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PredictHauptmannWill AgainEscape
North Texas Hit By Coldest
April WeatherIn Many Years

Light Freeze
In This Area

Little Damage Reported;
Low' Of 14 .Registered

In The Pnnhniidlc
" (By the Associated Press)

,0, - The coldest April weather In

'Vi J rilany yearsshriveled mercuriesbe--

CClow fteeztng In northwest Texas
thl morning-- while bitter winds'
chilledother parts of the state.

'fhe temperaturedropped to 14
degreos at Amnrlllo, ttio lowest
April reading thero since 1920. Dal-
las fe't a low of 31.7 degrees, the
coldest April since 1914.

A slrong norther apparently
thwarted frost damageto crops to
the sou hward.

.Ico In This Section
Big Spring and surrounding

coi-ntr- Thursday felt tho effects
a sudden drop tcmporature

which sent tho thermometerdown
to 30 decrees and put a thin coat--1
lag of Ice on ponds. ,

Reports from over tho county as
tho weather began to moderate
showed that little If any damage
had been dcno'by tho April freeze.

Headingsfrom the U. S. weather
' bureau at tho airport showed that

thero were only four hours when
the temperature was at or .below
freezing. However, thero were. 11

consecutive hours, beginning at
midnight Wednesday, when the
leadings were In the 30's.

Fruit, usually the' target of late
spring freezes, apparently had
weatheredthe spell without harm.
Since not much stuff has been

. planted, thero "was very little else
the weather could

, damage.
4tf Tlie TJ. S. experment farm er

showed n low of 27 de--
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Other Three Powers
Fo Reject His R'liite-lun- d

Pronosals
PAHIS, April 2 tP) France to-

day demanded that Britain, Bel
gium and Italy reject Adolf Hitler's
drastic proposals' to settle the
Rhlneland crisis'. '

The British let It be known, how-

ever, that the",r:-- d the Hitlos
proposals as conciliatory, valuable,
and worthy of negotiation.The na
tion will enter staff conversations
with French andBelgian military
leaaeraoeiore tn ng action, bents;

7Vinrngth(rchiof-featnrc3-of-Hit-'n- nii

icrj program ure;
Negotiations lot a "new Locarno"

would be carried on for a period of
four months,

Frontier Patrol'
Geimany, France, nnd Belgium

would consent to have their fron-tie- rs

controlled by nn International!
commission composed of a repro-Hf- f

sontativeiof Great .Britain, Italy
mf- and;rtutral cower, Eaoh of the
lC.tot'ffi4!,coun'r'es woulcl guarantee

n$t To" Increase Its m'lltary forces
along the border andwould refrain;J, Irani pasting aspersionson each

- other In publications and in teach--;
ings.

Negotiations for a non- -

I

nrcrcrpHBinn pnet. under Britain s
leadership,would begin after the
French elections,

Germany and France would
agree.to da everything possible In
the education of youth to avoid
anything "that might poison the
attitude of the two peoples to one
another."

The ttcaty would bo ratified by
the French,Belgian and German
peoples In plebiscites,

Immediately after the treaty Is
ratified Germanywould rejoin the
leaguo of nations.

The quest'on of "colonial equal-
ity" and .of "separating the league
covenantfrom Its Versailles treaty
basis'' would be clarified.

t
J3XxMlNING TRIAL FOR
PATTON NEXT MONDAY

ATHENS, April 2. (UP) Justice
of the Peace B. C. Hull said today
he would hold an examining trla'
ntxt Monday for George Patton
farmer chargedwith tho murder of
J. W. McGchee, his wife and two
children.

rntton will be tiought to Athens
from the jail in Dallas, whore he
has been held tlnco he purportedly
admitted killing McGchee, aftei
tho latter had slain his wife and
children. The hearing will be held

,ti -- , )n,Jb" "hospital ward of the Jal
here.

'GO'EFFltKY GRKKN, MISS
1 VILI WEDDED HY JUSTICE

aoeffrcy Green and Miss Es
tallne Wills "were married Wednes-
day at S;30 p. m. by Justice ot
Peace J. U. 'Dad" Hefley at his
home. It ws the second ceremony
Hefley has performedthis week.

CAPITOL CHERRY

Washington' first cherry
blossoms, aided by mild weath-

er and steam pipes at the root
of the tree, have appearedon
the scene nt the nation's capl-to- l.

Here are congressional

ForeseeLight Vote
In City Election

Six Absentee Ballots
With SaturdayThe

Final Day
Challenges, "lono-wol- f" state-

ments and spasmodic campaigning
had produced no more than six ab-

senteevotes Thursday In tho city
commissioner race scheduled for
Tuesday.

.Voters have until Saturday tr
cast absentee ballots In the clcc
tlon which will decide "who will fill
three vacancies ccV iifj in

CandlCwiei, If the
ore any more, also have until Sat-
urday to file for places on the bal
lot provided they can secure f .

namesof qualified voters to a pe-

tition.
Doiplte 'the fact' that consider

able color has been Injected lntc
the campaign, observers believed
the total vote Tuesday would no'
be very heavy.

Those seeking places on the
commission aso C, E. Talbot, Vic

II. V. Jones, incunv
W. fi. Davlos, 8. B. Stgm

. u. tnnlngM-- .

TrusteeElection Draws
Little Interest In City

Little. Interest was balng moused
here today over the Big Spting' in
dependent school district trustej
election Saturday.

With two unopposed "candidate;
asking for first terms. It appcarcf
THerc"W?5U!dTy no rcasorrto cxpei
anything but a 1 gat votei

Candidates for the three-ye-a

terms jirc II. If. Cook and G. C.
Dunham. Neither Edmund prote-
st Ine. board secretary,nor W. It
Purser, vetcrarimcmber of thr
board, nre asking anotherJerm

Polls will open In' the count
court room at 7 a. m. and will clos i
at 7 p. m. Saturday. I. S. Patter
son Is election Judge.

To
AUSTIN, April 2. (UP) Two art

museum directors, directors of
art in Texas colleges and schools,
an architect, and lawyer have
begun picking the designsfor Tex-
as Centennial memorials.

Foot-hig- h
-- models for the 13

memorials were grouped by sub--

The .art-juro- rs gathered there,
walked around and viewed the
models from all angles. Among
themselves they discussed merits
and demerits. Selections may bo
announced late, today maybe la
ter.

In making selections the jurors
will not know whose design is
chosen. Namesof the jurors were
kept secret until they began their
Inspection of models. The models
were labeled numerically. Refer
ence to list in the office of the
state board of control is necessary
to connect the number andnames
of the designers.

The $25,00Q monumentto pioneer
women to be erected at Denton
drew most entries, Many of them
show woman with child ki
arms. Some have more children.
Some, are shown la typical frontier
settings.

TREES IN BLOOM

secretariesadmiring the blos-
soms.Loft to right: Etta Dunn,
Scotland Neck, N. C, Johnny
Mabry, Albermarble, N. C,
Clnlro Hnrgrave, Thomasvlllc,
Go, nndMary Watts, Waurlkn,
Okla. (Associated Press1'hoto)

Storms Hit
ThreeState?;

Forty Dead
Millitm-Dolln- r Damage Es

timated; Flood Warn-
ing Issued

CORDKLE, Ga., April. OT
Storms and wind killed an estimat
ed 40 personsand caused million-dolla- r

damage In Georgia, Ala
bama and South. Carol'na.

Rescue agencies rushed aid here,
where 33 were reported dead. The
number of Injured was estimated
at more than 300.

A tornado devastatedclcht citv
blocks here. Observers estimated
tho winds reached velocity of 00
miles nn hour. Two largo unoccu-
pied school buildings we're

patrolled
the city.

The storm struck other nearby
communities, while other winds
swept Alabama, where at least two
were killed.

Torrential rana swelled south
eastern rivers to flood stace. and
the weather bureau warned floods
were to be expected along all rivers
In Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina.

DEBT MORATORIUM IS
APPROVED IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Aprir (UP)
The house irrigation and reclama
tion commltteo today approved
bill to grant a year "moratorium on
SO per' cent of the debtreclamation
farmers owe the government.

The bill already has been- passed
by the senate

Tho Jurors will make their rec
ommendations to John Singleton,
head ot the Centennial division of
the state board of control and to
board of control members.

Tho jurors are; Miss Eveline
Sellors. Fort Worth: J. C. Hall,' San
Antonio; Richard Foster Howard,
Dallas; Goldwln Goldsmith, Austin:
JamesChillman Jr., Houston;Miss
Mary Marshall, Denton; Prof, Ed-
mund KJnzlnger, Wuco.

Other proposed memorials be-
side the ont to pioneer women
are:

In $14,000 class-stat-utes of
Stephen F, Austin at San Felipe;
or aiuncy .snerman at Galveston;
ana or uenjamm Milam at Camer-
on.

In $7,600 class statue of James
Bowie at Texarkana;'monumentto
Dick Dowllng and hla men at Sab-
ine Pass; statue of J. Antonio Na-
varro at Corslcana; monumentto
Mr. and Mrs. Isaao VarZandt at
Canton: statue of David Uurnet at
Clarksvllle; statue of James Boa-ha- m

at Bonham; monument to
Henry Smith at Brazoria; monu-
ment to Amon B. King at Re
fugio, and status ot Richard KMb
at Waxahackls.

CentennialMemorial Models Studied
fr X It ih 'A 4fr

Jury Select Designs For Texas Statues
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Surplus Tax
PlanOpposed
By Business

Committees Arc Told Levy
Would I'rcvcnt Building

Of Adequate Reserve

WASHINGTON, April 2 (UP)
Foreign and domestic business In-

terests launched a double-barrele- d

attack on (ho $709,000,000 adminis-
tration tax programat hearingsbe-
fore the house ways and means
comm ttee.

Tho measure,which tho commit'
tee hopes to place before tho house
membership within io days, pro--

corporato surpluses, designed to
foico distribution of Income to
stockholders In form of dividends.

Witnesses protestedthat tho cor
porate surplus tax, designed to
yield approximately $000,000,000
yearly, would cripple small busi
nesses by prvn tdig oeumuVaUojv
of adequatereservesto carry them
through depression-periods.

Foreign Angle
Contention was made that the

proposed tax en corporate' divi
dends sent abroadwould cause foreign

holdersof American securities
to withdraw from the market.

Dr. H. W. A. Bcenhouwcr, mem
ber of the Amsterdam, Holland,
stock exchange, warned that the
proposed levy of 22 2 per cent on
dividends that go abroadto foreign
holders of American .securities
would encouragefore'gncrs to li
quidate their holdings In this coun
try. Tho dividend levy as recom
mended by house tax experts Wbuld
raise an additional $23,000,000 year
ly.

Clyde Cpnlcj president of the
Mount 'Vernon Bridge company.
Mt. Vernon, O., assertedtho pro-
posed tax would bo in tho interest
of larger companies and might so
cripple firms the slzo of his that
w thin 10 years they would not bo
able to continueoperationsbecause
of depleted reserves.

Both ConTey" anff Becnhouwer
avoided political partisanshipIn op-
posing the measure. When Rep..
Allen Trcadway, It., Mass., asked
Conley whether he preferred addi
tional taxes or governmentalccon--

fomlesr he received the non-co-m

mittal answer: "I prefer both."

First Farm
ParleyHeld

1 .. r.uomnuiiiiiy sessions
Arc Slated During

Next Week
First of a seriesof Informational

meetings on the new federal soil
conservationprogram was held at1
the Midway schoolhouso at 10 a."m.
Thursdaywhen County Agent O. J?.
uruiin expiainea ino purposo ana
mechanism of tho plan.

In ranld succession, he will hold
meetings in IS other places ' by;
Wednesday nftcrnoon, tho last day
before producersof this county co
to the vpolls April 9 to select three
county committeemen tor cacn or
two districts.

During tho afternoon,ho address
ed a group of farmers at' It-B-

and was to speakfrom the Morgan,
schoolhouso at 7:4s p, m.

V... ...Ill !. .l.l. I

.ZZTuT. .Ttat Coahoma at' 10
--1a. m.',

Vincent at 2 p. ro, arid still another
atJ3ay Hill at 7:43 p. m. Saturday
only .one meeting will be held and
that at 10 a. m. from" the court
house. '

Schedule for next.week, follows:
llonday Knptr, 10 rv m., Soash. 2
p. in., 'Vealmoor, 7:45 prm, Tues
day Mqore 10 a.
2 p. m, and Hlghwayj-7:4- p. m.;
and Wedncsdayj-Elbo- $, 10.a. m.',

Lomax, 1:30 p. m. and.Haftwells,
4 P- - "V j '

The herring gull once faced with
extinction, has Increasedits num
bers-- enormously under government
protection

Weatli
BIO Sl'ltlNO AND VICltyTV-Vt- Af

tonightI Friday" partly cloud
and warmer. ' ,

j XVVST TEXAS Talr, not so colt?
in ranhantne tonight; Friday part-
ly cloudy aad warmer,

KAST TEXAS Fair, colder .on
coast,heavy frost In north portion
poulbly light Xrost in .central por-
tion; Friday partly cloudyi'rlsln;.
temperature except In. lower Itlc
Grande valley,

TEMl'EKATUnES
'Wed.-- Tliurs.

p.ni. a.ni.
1, .v.w 72. . 36
2 , 71 31
3 itri,tssi 75 33
1 m..,., 79 ' 3S
S 71. 31
6 ,., 7 30 ,y
7 SB

f
8 ! ftf 64 - 34
9 01 38

' li 41 42
M M 45

Stwaet today 7;B8 p. bl; suartef
Friday SsSS a. m.

Jap State
Against

Frontier
EasterBuying
Gains Speed
Over Nation

Only FloodedAreas Suffer
Business Setback In

Recent Weeks

WASHINGTON, April 2 Not
withstanding widespread havoc
from flood waters In severalstates
the interruption of business In thr
devastated regions wmr larger,
temporary and rehabilitation liar
progressedrapidly with the reced
ing water3i according to nation
wide reports to the department ol
commercj. yi'Hh affected business
and industrial enlciprltes luihlnf?
their recovery programs, It was es
timated ncrtnr ccidi'on in' the
most ,sency 'cx'tt-talc- zones
would be restored within thro
months. The general businesssit-

uation throughout tho country re
flected sustained Improvement
with spring-lik- e weather stimulat-
ing brisk buying of Eotter mer
chandise. Some repercuss'onafrom
the flood were noted In Eastern
wholesale centerswhere a few can
cellations woro reported, but op
prehensionwas felt that reorders
from small retailers might be
slowed up b icause of ncsalblo Im
pairment of their wo 'king cnpital.

Pittsburgh reported, extensive
spcnUtng for "rcpalis, renovation!
and new merchandise, onO firm
having authorized tho expenditure
ofj $2,000,000 for rehabilitation and
now 'goods; Within 21 hours' after
the flood crest had been reached
tho light company ordered $CO0,Ob0

worth of jpew cablet and, Jjguljp
iwJkj ""Steel shipmej1swore"r3
sumcd just as fpo.-Jll- with tills
lioustry new back "to prc-flo-

col cttion. In Johnrtown, condl
tion were Imprvr rapidly. Only
slight- reaction was felt In Phila
delphia where dcpaitment store
sales were 13.5 per ecu' hlghei
than tho previous, weelc Tho Bos-to- n

report estimatedtho New Eng
land damage at $300,000,000, but re
tail trade In tho city was hotter
than in tho same week last year
and further gains exuected pending
reconstruction of neigh boring
towri9i Workers were being re
called to clean up the water-da-

aged factories In Worcester
Springfield, Lowell, Providencenn
pjher New England towns .wherr
operationswin do rapidly resumed
Repair of damaco In thc'Wnshlmr
ton, ..Baltimore 'and Minnoapollr

(Continued On Pago 8)

REPORTPEACE TALK

Italian Chief, Ethiopian
Envoys Confer

ROME, April 2, (VM Informed
sourcessaid today that Marshal
Badoglto' ak .reported the result

v"'""" " ""'i'"""Hauo- .Selassie's emissaries for
nei;uuiuing- peace outside the
ieaguo of .nations.

Details qfthe report were undis-
closed. .Jlerinwhllo, fascist sources
said ttiat Halo-Briti- relations
were growing worse the last few
nays, uome police prevented a
mob of 'students'from demonstrnt
Ing ifp front, of the British embassy
this morning. 'The embassy was
heavily guarded,.

trOlden
Chapter Pno

DAKK-VOUNa'M-

The dark young rnan.jn the
rough haiTdiomo overcoat moved
Iq hli seat. He did not Ike th
girl sitting acrosj'from him. She
reminded him too "much of a girl
he never again wanted- to have'
anything to do witb, The sanic
sllqi hairline eyebrows, tho Klme
curved 'jnascara-lengthene-d lashes,
the, same perfect-groomin- g of her
thin egg-shape-d face and head and
body, 'as, IP soma glgant'C-nursemai-

bad, Just dreisedrjier,
and .dropped her in the

parlor-cn-r. seat-- She even Had tho
same-- bright maroon nails.

Then he gave an impatient
shrug. If ho wa going toe an-
noyed, every time a. gjir'llks that
made a gesture of interest In
na.-wgu- nave as irritating lire.
She .was,pattern, that 'was all;

high-voice- d dvcrgroomeO
pattern; dozens of .aer on rivery
stage,every train, every place you
put-you- r foot Into, After all, what
she had said was simple enough
as he picked up her sliding

Warns
Further
Attacks

Battle Ceases, But
SituationStill Is

Threatening .

(By tho Associated Press)
Manchoukuo, sponsored by Jap

an, today warned Outer Mongolia,
under Russianswing, that unless
Mongolia ' takes Immediate steps
to terminate all kinds of provoca-
tions against Manchoukuo's fron
tiers, relations of the two countries
ate threatened with most serious
contingencies."

"ShamelrsK IJcH
A Manchoiikuoan note charged

that the pitched battle of Wednes
day was a "clear case of Mongolian
aggression,

Dispatch
Bator termed a statement by tho
Japancsoarmy command in Man-
choukuo that tho conflict was pro-
voked by a bombing raid of Mon-galla- n

planes a "shameless He."
In the course ot the day and

night of fighting, tho dispatches
added, tho invaders failed in sever
al attempts to capture Tamsyk-bula-k,

30 miles inside Mongolia. No
casualtieswere mentioned.

(The Japanese nrmy general
headquarters at Hslhklng,

said the fighting took
place Inside Manchoukuo.)

The Japaneseand Manchoukuo--
an troops, previous dispatchessaid,
received reinforcing units with
field suns, tanks and alrnlancs.

Immediate anxiety was felleved
by the report fighting" had ceased
and .Mongolian tcrrltoty cleared,
but it was admitted thesituation
is grave. The crisis was regarded
as not Impossible of a peaceful so
lution, nowever.

Mongol troops, said Soviet
sources, have strict orders not to
take aggressive action,

Soviet Position
Soviet dispatchessaid the Japa--

.ntte4k5PouHoneoldlCM-,twic- e
weroTlrlvorrblclt atteralmostsuc
ceeding in capturing Tamsyic-
tiulak. Mongolian troops finally
drove thero back acrossthe fron
tier and did not pursuo them fur-
ther, the accountsrelated;

ino os.iion oi .ino soviet gov
ernment was believed to bo that it
docs not occuso tho Japanesegov
ernment itself of Instigating the
fighting but it maintains Tokyo
should take step to control the
action of tho armies In Man
choukuo,
. Some observersexpressed belief
the reported attack on Tamslty
uuiaK was in revenge for the re-
ported failure of Japaneseand
Mailchoukuoan troops to capture
tho border post of AdyK-Dolo- n

sunaay.
orriclals here said no soviet

troops wore Involved in tho fight-
ing, Soviet Russia, however, Is
pledged to go to outer Mongolia's
aid in the event of aggression un
dcr a recent defensive treaty.

Special Offer On
WaterKates Open

Until April 15th
Special residential irrigation wa-

ter rates for tho summer season
had been signed .by461 patrons of
the -- water department Thursday
morning.

The special rale offers a saving
of $L20 on 10,000 gallons, $2.20 on
20,000 gallons, and $3.70" on 30,000
gallons of water.

contracts for the rate cover a
six months period effective as of
March 20. The offer will be held
open until April 15, Last year
more.than 500 signed for.the rate.

"Gplng through New. York
(aren't you? Saw your ticket. So am

He had .never seen hsr before;
he never saw her again. But -- her

thought
quick vermilion, mouth, down
dippingtiny black hatwith a prow-
thing up.one side were enough.

"Na I have a stop-ove-f at Broad
Street Station," he said shortly.

VQf course we luwe to change
Khere,'r said the painted mouth,
laughing provocatively at him.
"Here, take my things."

"The hellt-rwlll,- was what ho
said wjthlri himself. Aloud, onTy,
"Sorry r.- -. changingat West Phila
delphia,"

And strode out of the car just
in tltno; stepping Into another
train that went he did hot know
where. Or care,

This had no expensively pat-
terned girls on board. A half-desert-

day coach. Ho glanced out
the window, a, little elated. Then
It struck him that all hli life he
had wanted to get on a train that
went didn't know where, and
get out at the end.ot the line. , , ,

WICJS REPRIEVE

HHll3ll

' HsSSSSM

Charles Zled (above) cu
to bp llnino Richard,

Ifauptmann's death partner In'
lite nlale rlor--
won h y reprieve almost
at the same time Hauptmann's
execution was delayed. Zled
was kenteiiced to death for tho
slaying of r Camden, N. J",
dctectlvrt (Associated Press
Photo).

Many Believe
GermanWill
EscapeChair

Local- - Opinion Is That
HaiiplniannAn Accom-

plice In Crime
Bruno Itlchard Hauptmann is

not guilty of tho baby Lindbergh
kldnap-murd- nor wjlt be go to
tho electric chair tlils weok-- to. pay
tor the crime he is alleged to have
committed. 4 .

average"'person
In Big Spring.In a.randompoll (oj
day, few expressed a belief that
Hauptmannand Hauptmann alono
was guilty of the kidnaping and
murder. Only a slightly larger
number thought Bruno would be
executed this week. i

Contact Alan?
Concensus among laborers, mer--

chants waitresses, professional
men, farmers, clerks, oil men. and
office workers Is that Hauptmann
was implicated in the crime, but
that he was merely a tool, perhaps
a contact-man-. Some few believe
hlntentlrclyjnnsccnt while a few
others hold him to bo guilty of ex--.

tortlou. -

Most people believe he will, be
given another stay and several
think ho wll never lie electrocuted
for tho crime, r .

"I believe when they get to the
bottom of all this," said one farm
er today, "they will find that
Hauptmannisn't tho only one.'

Everywhere today the' one topic
Ui UUIIVUiaUllUll 1M X1UUIJLII1UI1II UI1UT..
the lmpend ng execution. It was
virtually Impossible during tho
morning to talk with nnyonu more
than fivo minutes without being,,lfrom other "con- -

KainygC

Hauptmanti7"

MANY CORIPLAINTS
BEING FILED HERE
FOR 'HOT CHECKING'

Itccords of the Justice court
show there, is. a current wave of
"hot checking" rampant in the
city. Seven of the last eight cases
filed were for swindling by bogusi
check. Tlie other case' was fpr
violation of the state pure food'
law.

Thero were budding leaves, smal'
woodlands. He was going through
a pretty enough spring landscape,

"Thcic's Just one human bolng
In the world now that I believe in

And that Isn't a girl.1

Then he knew ihls sounded silly.
He hadn't had enough trouble, per
haps, to know hpw to take It wlu--

sense of proportion. But'he had
believed In tho girl like tha ono
on' tho Pullman, He had believed
In everything. In fact. honor, in
unselfish affection, in a lot of
things.

Pretty old to have just stopped
believing in Santa Claus,

Ha got out, for It was growing
(o the edge of dark; he jerked his
two suit cases down. Through w th
that sort of thing,, too porters
kneelingall round you, being wait
ed on hand andfoot. Ileie waa a
small town. Everybody In the
books you rgail said that soul)
towns were --mean . , , No pretense.
at least. . T ,.

It took! him out of hU angry rev--

Temmdlng voice, her rcmirfdlngjany more," ho bltte.'iy.
her

he

In

(Continued On Page 8)

Chair
HoffmanAnd;

Wilentz Go

uciurcjury
Reports Heard Of Early

Arras In Connection'
With Wcntlcl Angle

escape the chair Friday night

v r s biitii uuivji uviui mid a ct
v K vuuiiijr jiuiju jus jr ptuuiui; m
"rnnfnulnn" f t tin T.fnrtKssrrrli lLI.

by Paul Wentlel, dl- -

' Oovernor Hoffman was before
the. grand Jury an hour, and was
followed by. Wllenlx. Neither
would comment on his testimony.

Hauptmann, refreshed by si
night of deep sleep, predicted he
would not die tomorrow.

Warden Mnik Klmberllng of tiia
state prison, who granted

...... .. I, .1.1...
night, announcedtoday he would
extend the execution date limit,
and nought a ruling to See if "th
week of March 30th-"- time set for
inn cxucuiiuii iiictuuca miuniKm
Sunday.

Detective To Testify 7

After Klmberllng ordered- ths
twn-dn-v riMnv. .THrliiv n oht wi

was under guard as he waited
ku uciuiu uid Kiuiiu jury, iu ur
vent his talking to witnesses. '

Tl,-i,- i nn ttlirh .'.. n,.
soon oi b. momuer nc nn Btiuuriion

Bion uom wenuei. ,

were working In Brooklyn, whero
an arrest was expected shortly.

T" 1 . . , Ik. , .'lunula ui iiiu raiiu jury o
reach a UecUion by Friday htghf:
in tha strangecase of Wcndcl, held

tnnhTI. Wfltlll hrlnt- - A Bllll FrfTlhm- -

delay, llmberllng. Mid.
. . .A .1.. -- . ' M J M ai

In my power to do so while a legal
procecuing or any Klnu is pending,"
tho warden said.

no was faceu on the one hand.
hi. MHHHnl. .rani.l.lnn hlM"J tUUll ,1,1, ',,'
to nave iiauptmann put to Cc.it
during the current week, and on
tho otncr by tllQ pr0SpCct that an--
otocr man might bo indicted for
tho same crime.

To Consult Trehchard
If the dilemma is not solved by

Mniuranv Klmncrllr vim.
.. . 't i, n

"i nave na intention of clectros;
cutlng the man and having the
grnnd Jury come out with, a dict
ion a few minutes later."he said
r ...lit ...i. i . . , 1

. .... -
"'IT.3 "lat 'ssue" t.nl.ca?.um.,1.1 , I1 1. n F

dor, it would require nn ortlw

cullOn beyond the Current Welf,

() AptlOTl IJll,

Oiaritv Rill
r

go For Month Totals
Over $1,700

v.uii3iucruiiun oi a out irom. tne
Countywlde Belief associationwas
nnti,fi iinru mint, t... i. ....

buuiiiiiHiuucig lvuu ivcunesusym
their first sess'onof the month.

The March statement submitted
by L. A. Deason, association,admin-
istrator, showed a total expenditure
of $1.7(59.9? for tho month. $24.M
of which was to have gone for
mlnistrAtlVA nvrhl.1r1 Pauml.t.

, .iuuue t. in l ii in iiii,,i, ,i mi, w na
amountoutstandingat J1,522.9SL

Uama -am -- .
for funeral expenses,and two 'ha.
pital bills for February and Mis
of $H0 and $623.93. respcctivelv.

uisi montn me county comass
sioners court made its Initial pay.
ment oi im.-i- to tha association
over" the protest of County Judge
J. S. Garllneton. Tha reoort' at
that time showed $1,432.19 dlshur.
ea tor reuei ana Jittiis for adswwlstratlon. !

To data thn rlfv hna ..nt.lk...

nuiLii is lupwica to naaiiM
.hartlu kn.l. .14.. . iv....jr aw uwiii ciir nua counr.

LANDS ABOUT OKLA J

CAPITOL DECLARED
4 MTrvinnv mi

okwiuoma crrr. April

landti about ta caDttoI and di

.an.. a n,i.b a court or some

ms martial law. '

'i
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ffOPmS HAS NEVER B5EY 4 CANDIDATE

BUT MS POLICIES FEATURE YEAR'S CAMPAIGN
WASIIIKCITON. April Z tP --

Tfce petsonallty And policies of e
youthful welfare worker who hai
never held or even been a can
dldaU foran elective office bV
fair to play a major part In the
1996 presidential campaign.

What Harry L. Hopkins say
counts alraont as much on what h(
(Iocs, and he's In the front l!nr
trenches of the "new deal war'
Opposition attacks on him doll.
Ttcome more frequent and

His friends and foes alike alwayr

FLUSH OUT
15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagree that your
kidney contain16 Miles of tiny tubes
or niters which help to purify the
b wd andkeep youhealthy.

f you have troublo with too fre-- q

nt bladderpassageswith scanty
a ountcausing-- burninganddlscom--

"Si U tho IS Miles of kidney tubes
n y need flushing' out. This danger
e ital may be the beginning of nag--C

S backache, leg pains, loss of pep
c a energy, gettingup nights,swell-- It

, pufflncss under tho eyes, head
su lies and dizziness.

If kidneys don't empty 3 pints a
etsy and so get rid or more than 3
pr.unds of waste, poisonous matter
rr y develop,.causlntfserious trouble.
X m't wait. Ask your druggist for
I m'o Pills, which havo been used
b ccssfully by millions of peoplefor
c r 40 years.They glvo happyrelief
a id will help to flush out the 15 Mllear,r H.(mit tMh. Clm Tiffin TM 11. n.

"1 Jour uruggisu

cerrriii.tirj,
9WAavrtnaSMuco Censor

ussjA

AAklMsA BABUlUiS

Wwa SMI sf sdstily
Iw-ek- JNttita tf hmm

rememberthat Hopkins has spent
hla entire life alnce college days or
a social worker. But they some
times he Is not an ordinary
social worker.

If he were ho wouldn't have held
an administration poMllon
called relief administrator, agalr
director of tho CWA, now tcrmeO
wotks progress admin' ' --ator
virtually second only to that of thcJ
president

Errs SUI1 Flash
He's begun la i. . t. iflc stout

since nresldent called hlrr
here In May, 1935, to take chargi
of the first nation-wid- e relief
gram In history. Jila hair la
l'ttle thinner. But his eyes stll
flash when the work relief p-- o

gram Is attacked, and he has yet
to eliminate most of the

words from his vocabulary.
Poker Is his favorite

now that he hasn't time for ten
nis, and lie told critics of "boon'
dogcllng" that they were ''Joe
damn dumb to appreciatethe fin
sr things of life."

Hopkins went to work with the
Association for Improving tht
Condlt'on of the Poor in Ner
York City Immediately after
was graduated from Grinncll col-
lege, in his native state of Iowa
n 1912. Ho. had been director of
the New York Tuberculosis an
Health association nine yea--
when the governor of New York
Franklin D. Roosevelt, named hlrr
director of the states new relic'
administration In 1931,

When Hopkins bseamo federr
relief director ho wasn't listed I:
Who's Who, but now his 3,600,0OC

kHt worlrcrs riirnrf thr. l.iligi
armies that built the pyramids

1

the of
paper are, in
is may,

of to
not the

in a but
its may ex

tta
aMsA

swcmi

forget

oner

the

pro

h

for

2, "A

Ono small phaseof WPA
more artists, actors and
writers than ever from the

of In the days
of Rome.

He has and knows H
within the administration. But the

gava film new vote oi
only 'the other da;

when ho asked congress to appro
prlato an extra Sl,5O0,000,60Q to b:i
spent by That
will bring his total tc
nearly teven billions.

Mr. at f'rst
of the or

of
hat been dur

ing the last year to Tdsr
that can to meet
the skills of the
Mho are

of relief
ing have been

are bear
down on their thai

Is all his
to help tho

This he
he

to
the "new dca.

for
tion of the pro
gram are as well ar

- the
Rush D. West Vir

the
of an

. by two sen
H. o

and J. ot

has had other work cut
out for him than
the of relief He
must what he too.
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A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO

Although constituents cigarette
themselves,unsurpassed

purity wholesomencss,it if
crudelyfabricated, contributeamarked
degree irritation cigarette smoke.
Ggarctte envelops
tobacco forming cigarette,
through physical properties
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a disciple
works" "pum"

school

Hopkins
work

people
destitute.

Charecs wasteful snend-

tratlon n
heaviest claim

money
party.
denies,

admits WPA admins-
Lrators should "sympathetic"

Demands a senato
entire 7ork relief

rising within
without party.

Senator Holt,
ginia has become

attack

ators, Arthur Vandcnbcrg
James Davis

Pennsylvania.

merely
spending funds.

defend docs,

B
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and

paper only

"public

a favorable detrimental
upon products combustion.

Cigarettes
made our supervision.
Samples each cigarette paper
manufactured subjected
most rigid analysis used

Cigarettes.

lessacid
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Your throatprotection againstirritation
againstcough

SPitlNti, TEXAS, HBKALD, TriUHaDAY EVENING, APKIL nmnM Every Comity H"

employs
musicians,

profited
generosity Maecenas

Imperial
enemies,

president
confidence

specifically Hopkins.
spending

Roosevelt,

priming" govcrnmc:
spending, converted

arranged
particular

plentiful. Adminl"
opponents

Hopkins spending
democratic

vehemently al-
though

Investiga

democratic

democrat,
spearhead launched
originally republican

Michigan

Hopkins
handling

Ebbbbt

KJH IbsH

ercise influ-

ence
Paper Lucky Strike

under

before
Lucky Strike

are

DA1L.Y Howard

Collegiate Comedy
Offered Today At

The Ritz Theatre
Introducing a new dance step

and a story that was built for com-
edy, "FreshmanLove" plays at the
Rite Thursday with Frank Me-
Hugh, Pat Ellis and Joe Cawtborn
in the featured roles.

The story centersarounda group
or couctfans in Billings College
their classroom troubles, theli
atbletlo achievements, and theli
romances, with every featured ac
tor playing 3. comedy lole.

nun, Himself a former athlete In
New York university, takes tho
role of Bob Wilson, a famousoars-
man who comes to Billings on at-
tractive offers by Jean Simnklnn
U'at Ellis) and Speed Hammond
IFrank McHughL

U to col
lege by an uat be
rore the Big race ana
arlto ho on the

of his the
by Joe

The-
was Ujr

and
In the cast were by
E. and

(UP)
'
but the

of this for
With the near

60 the and
were

All the
more than tho

so were

Join The Crowd Come To Burrs

HIGH SCHOOL DAY
A of the Receipts

Go to tho
SCHOOL

Pumps

Wilson leave
party

returns
father, part tak-

en
play, by Warne:

directed AVlH'am
McOann other parts

taken George
Stone, Henry O'Neill

Warmth Schools
MEAD. Winter

weather closes many country
schools, spring closed
schools district several
days.

roads
weight

ordered. buses

the schools
closed.

Will

EXECUTIVES
Slanagcr, McQuain
Asst. .

Flo'orman, Cook
Men's
Work

Burch
Dresses,

A colors, in and
prlntd designs.

Miss Zarafonctis in

Panties
Step-in- s.

Laced
Miss Norma Edwards in Charge

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

Oxfords, Tics

persuaded
unknown

complications
until

Cawthorn.
produced

Brothers,
featured,

Mary
iTcen.

Closes
Wash.

temperature
degrees, softened

emergency restrictions
school

weighed 6,000-poun- d

maximum,

Fortiori Days

HIGH BAND

Charles
Mgr., Wayne Burch

Jack
Dept., Wayne Nanco
Clothes, Bobby McNcw

Shoes,Austin
Camillo Koberg

Batiste
Voile
Dimity
Prints

are hero In all
the new slinden

crey New back
nnd the new

APRIL

FOR SUMMER

Rub 'Em
Tub 'Em

They Won't

Patsy Charge'

RAYON

UNDERTHINGS

Bloiomers.1
Hemmed and Tailored

CHANGE-T- O

SHOES

They

ef-

fects
pocket stjlcs.

3

1 uv

Mr. Wayne Nanco Charge

White Novelty

Mr. Austin Burch Cliarco

-i- -

of

ot

in

.In

St--

Cbamberlain.Plans
StratoHop From

Dallas To Paris
BHItEVEPORT. La.. Aoril 2

(UP)-C- cl. Clarence hamb4rlalnJpIanft icj a regular Dour'as
who p'loted an airplaneacrossthe
Atlantic two weeks after Charles
A. Lindbergh made his famous
flight, was planninga stratosphere
hop today,

He said he expected to take off
from Dallas, Texas, sometime dur-
ing the Texas centennial In June
and make a non-sto- p flight to
Paris, France.

It would be necessary to refuel
once during the trip, but Chamber-
lain said ho would lake on gaso-
line from a refueling ship
fly'ne over Now Yok and would
not havo to land.

It Is armroxlmately 8.100 miles

SATURDAY, 4th
learned actual

practice. personnel
store; s'toro

encouragement, success, greater
day's receipts.

Sheer Cotton

TROPICAL
WORSTEDS

15c

Fade

19c

j

2.98

SALES

PERSONNEL

DeAlva McAlUlcr
Mickey Gordon
Margte Hudson
Jamie Mcndor
Helen Rogers
Jewel Caulile
JoscphlnoKdwards
Ilorrlctte Hall

Webb
Mary Louise Inkman

Delillngcr
Noll Rogers

Mixry TIcNew"
Leo Plnkston
Dorothy Wilkinson

Arnold
In Knaus
Lois Whitehead
Judith Fickle
Mary TrancesRobinson

Cunningham
Nancy Philips
Frances Stamper
Elizabeth Graves

Hannah
Oenshaw

Charlsr.o Fallon
Betty Kddy
Iiulse McCrary
Mary I.nulso
Elobn Ivuvkendall
Nell Rao McCrary
Katlierlne Hanson
Marfprct McNew
Frances llledoo
Margusrittc Parker

PULL FASHIONED
Cob-We- b Sheer

Silk Chiffon

HOSE CQ
New Summer

Shades

WandaMcQuain In Cliaree

HATS HATS HATS

far Straws PastelFelts,
TfniA

All Styles-for-A- U Dresses

Jliss Clarinda Sanders, Charge

SILK CREPE

SLIPS
ShadowProof
Lace Trimmed
Tailored Styles
IJold-Tit- e Seams
Adjustable Straps

1.98
Miss Norma Edwards

In Charge

from Ctklbws to Farl. Chasnbcrlaln
said hoped ta the distance
In 20 hours osi 2,060 gaMona of
gasoline.

Chamberlain said no hadno spon
sor for flight, which ho Is at
tempting to finance himself, He

use

in

airliner, which cost $80,000.
plane bo equipped

two Wright mo
tors, superchargersand oxy
geri equipment for high nit tudes.

Chamberlain plans to take a
radio operator and a navigator

Jail In Calendars
ANDERSON, Cal. (UP) Th'

city has completed "de luxe" Jail
The latest modern conveniences of

Is a fixed
wall of cell so tha'

tho crn o' tV
t'mo are or the town,

-

They have how to do It, In . . . now lei's see them It in
For Hie davhlh studentswill mike up the of

this from tho to tho anles down and offr
tho greater their the will be the In the

riot floral

while

Lee
Mae

Nina Rose

La Fern
AVllIa

AUco
Ida

Ikie
Ruth

Doris

Jane Lre
Lula Uelle

Le

Miss

Just unpacked. You'll find your
hat

'
All GiVoa

-

ho cover

the

w'll

a

fered occupants calcnda-o-

keep
guests

books do
completa

execut'ves pco"Ie.CO--
share

Wood

- Easter
at Burr's.

and

' '

The will with

with

wlUi h!m.

tails

tho each
prlconera trcck

they

sehe--1

your

line felts in the newest
summer colors.

-

Of:

Snow
Mist
Lava
Mozolle

Heautlea .tori

ca4f

C4v--

PASADENA, Cal. (UP) The Are
department was asked to inves
tigate a doorbell that would net
atop rlngrng. Investigation develi
opei that a spiacr naa 'woven r
heavy web .behind tho switch And
the web becoming damp caused-- a
3hojt circuit.

A
trend the use of

Is by
In tho

are
of

with
salad and

blue Is tho

A of the Kecclpls

fur

Go to the .

SCHOOL SQUAD

EXECUTIVES"
, .

Milijnery,
Hosiery, McQuain
Lingerie, ,

Zarafonctis
Notions,

MEN! StepOut In New

HAT

Colors

sT I 1

2.98mmm
Mr. in

Rayon Plaited

SOCKS

98c7

Mr. In

p
Miss Camilla Koberg

RnSL

Colored GkM Popular

CHICAGO (UP) pronounced
toward colored

table glassware reported
manufacturers
Mart, Especially favored com-
binations crystal stemware

asftly Untrd service plates,
pkUca candelabra and

center bowls. Azure
leading color.

For ton Days
Will

HIGH PEP

Coats, Eddyo Kayo Lees
Clarinda Sanders

Wanda
Norma

PieceGoods,Patsy
JeanDublin

A

Wayne Nance Charge

Double Toe and Heel
For Extra Wear

Wayne Nance Cliaree

Silks and
mid

With aU the new
bows and

in Charge

Hrinr
Leather

SpWer- Cwreett

Merchandise

Edwards

rm ssssY

NEW

ARRIVALS
For tlie Easter

Parade

DRESSES

Sheers!
Pastels i'rlnts!

fullfy,
frills, trims.

95

15c

WHITE OXFORDS

For Men f r r

Mr. Amtla Burch in Charge

4
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AratMl And About COACHES TURN ATTENTION TO TRACK
The

iSporta

Grcaif

My Tern Beatley

The Junior high school Bronco
Softball team, coached by Gene
Gardner,won a game from Coa
homa Tuesdayafternoon, 14 to 7.
. . . Steer football team will be a
good machine next fall,
In the opinion of Coach George
Brown, who added that more wins
could be chalked up with a team
like that . . . Weldon BI?ony Is due
to make a good back. He has de-
veloped considerable .speed and Is
a good blocker. . . . Ban Angclo
trackmen will probably take the
Lion's share of honors at the
Crano relays Saturday....

No baseball teams have been or--
ganlzed In the oil fields. .
Shine Phillips sells a bad grade of
soap If he peddles that stuff he fed
Kotarlans Tuesday

'
t,Tho training season of the many

- " "'J n
t w a close and within a few. days
" wjfiB clubsHvIll break camp and pre

pare ior'ine opening games 01 tne
season. And from all Indications
baseball Is now on the highest
plane of popularity, especially In
the Texas league. One reason for
such.popularity.Jsihe,iargeamount
or young blood that Is being devel
oped to take the place of those who
have graduated to the major

'leaguesor have bowedto the beck'
onlng call of Papa Time. It Is th's
perpetual development of youthful
talent that gives baseball Its place
as the outdoor sum
mer sport and recreation. It ap
pears to this writer that there is
a greater number of promising
youngsters this season than ever
before. Some will stick, while oth
ers will bo released either for lack
of ability or the proper amount of
season. Ind cations are, however,
that a sufficient numberwill be
talncd to give the Texas league
fans a glimpse of new faces. And
they must hustle, for the Texas

"league Is truly a proving ground
lor youngsters.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
rteauced. confia.-ntla-l Service
A LI. KINDS OF INSHItANCK
TU B. RF.HDKIl,
t06 W. 3rd Ft.'

MORE MILES
raal non-ski- d

safetythan from
vious
Our customers'rec-

ords show The
"G-3"i- s joarbest

rjTj buy-pro- ved also

T'"er fact America's
"S&JfbifWcst seller.Get

safe driving
spring sum-mer-g- et
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Phone 631
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EIGHT MEN
TO COMPETE

AT CRANE
Not over eight trackmen will

make the trip to. tho Crane relays
Saturday, Coach George Brown
said after a workout yesterdayaf
ternoon.

W. A. Little and Lloyd Brown

has

T.
United Staff

ADril
for 3,000 mako a
ing sport, gei sun ior tneir season.

men and their winter
crates,doing in jobs.

the athleteswho
quit working with the thinly clods city's nine pykr-
this week, only six reportedare rated They thels
for Wednesday. own "Dizzy and "Babo

been side-track- until next Ruths."

baseball
amateurs who

Instead
packing odice cierKing

highly. have
practlco Deans,"

Monday, leaving todayand .Friday I Among the stars of the game Is
open lor.tracK worK in preparation Pitcher Santo Cantanzaro, 28
for the Crane year-ol-d Italian. He works 16 hours

The s'x men sure to make thea day at a produce market anc
Crane trip, none particularly out-- then pitches sonio of the finest
standing, are Dick games on Cantanzaro, it
mgony, italborn, Trainer, mccui-- more than 300 complete garnet
lough ana Harris. Brown said be pitched, Iras" lost tour.
might take Shafer and Wood. Har- - Strike-Ou-t King
rls, although he has not shown Rut the Dizzy Dean of the sport
championship form, as one U Paul ' Wlldo. who holds thr

the bestSteer He will strike-oa-t record. Wilde, a
probably, enter the shot put, discus member of the St. Louis Trusts,
and javelin. ;, Ditched aeralntt teamsfrom It

Dick Ray Will enter the high llnols. Minnesota. Kentucky.
hurdles, relays and broad Jump. nnd Wisconsin and none of the

slated for the high Unrip. nlv.,l his mnr
jump, jiign iiuruics ino nine relay, than a scattered hits.
virtue iiaiDorn win cnier me ruir-- i tv, t,n. hnri . nni
aies, .jump, snot pur. ana v, -- i ini iom
cus. Trainer will be entered In the George Slsler, former major league- -.- star una nrst or the St.ana mcmiouB.. ... uie Louis Browns, opened the firs'

1 now a huslnosj man. turn- -
Tn Ihn - ' ' - -

teams in the mile and 880.

Agpies, Lonqliorns Open
Diinl Track, Field Meet

COLLEGE STATION. 2
Coach J. W. (Dough) Roll'ns' Te
as Aggies wlllopen their South
west conference dual meet track
and field season tomorrow after
noon when they v'o with the Uni
versity of TexasLonghornsat
tin TVio A l "1J'3..... .nv brau 1H.VIU HUGE, ,U
date shows only one meet Victory
ind that over the-- San Marcos
Teachers. In relay carnivals they
took fourth nlace at the Laredo
border olvmnlcs and second nlace
n tne Fort worth southwest ex.

at

A. & M. RIFLKMEN ne"

at

By
l'rcss

2. go
here lead

no in
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groceries other
But piay on

and

Ray,

only

looms
of
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Is

few

nign

park
reiaya. Slsler.

...111

April

r.l

After

south

xuu-ya-

'to to Keep up his inter
est diamond Hr
formed the Softball as

Is

a on
George

position meet. Their entries in and Speedy Moffett will
Texas relays produced only anive John Publ'c an early slant
fourth place in the 880-yar- relay. what Big Spring high Is
. ' . - M. 1 .. . t. , a ii ii ...

SECOND
iintriy tyui-uu-

STATION. Anril Coaches will dlv'de the squa-d-
Texas A. & M. college rifle teamsas evenly as possible for an intra.

second, third and sixth squad bout the night of Friday,
In the eighth corps area dlv'slon April
of tho annual William Randolph "We have received much en--

lllcarst rifle match-- said

POVFD RIGHT HERE IN

BIG SPRING

VHiS9issaV

NEW

AIRWHEELS
Wider, flitter, thicker tretd
another itep-u-p in Goodyetr't
famous AINWesther non-ikl- d

mileafe lbs same price.
Come see! RiUUmi

urn

OT- - GMDiaR TIRES

rft f'ff 1 rf, fi
iiuv viii i if i u tilt: ljci viitr

Mg Spring, Texaa

Great Softball
Year Predicted

W. KIENLBN

ST. LOUIS. (UP) Professional players
spring training but softball

souinern preparation
players spend wrestling

worx, and
tne

major softball

Football

relays.

Weldon record.

Introduced

prospects. now

rtelivnrv.Yor

baseman

softball here,

.nlni.n cd softball
In the sport.

American
sociation, of which ho president,

INTRA-SOUA- D TILT IS

Correspondent

SCHEDULED APRIL 17
To Look Over

Grid Team This
Month

seven-wee-k Btretch
the practice field. Coaches

theP"wn
school

iu uuvu iu a way

COLLEGE 2

won places
17.

I .

intercollegiate couragement" Brown at the

'
-

conclusion 01 a two-ho- workout
this weclr, "although 1 have failed
to note any outstandingIndividual.
As It looks now, well have a pretty
good machine.

Workouts Monday and Tuesday,
the only grid drills scheduled for
the week, were bang-u- About 25
players, almost the exact number
out for the first day of spring prac
tice, were heaving and'lunging this
week. Interests Was lagginga week
or two ago andmentorswere think
ing of cutting' the spring session
short.

Weldon Blgony, who' has been
run at half and fullback. Is an ex-

cellent blocker, fair pass receiver
and can tote tho ball. He Is a
threat for Trainer's position. Al
though Trainer has not been fast
to improve, he hasbeen trying hard
and Is not likely to lose out.

TFFD ROUND
PLAY TOMORROW
With the Liberty team leadln;

the Lawson brigade, 30 to 23, coun-
try club women golfers will stage
the third round of their EChfl(iulec'
el"ht-wee- team play tomorrow
afternoon.

Mmcs. Roy Carter and W. D
Carnctt will be hostesses forlunch
eon at the club house.

OII'1 TAKE
GAME

The Cosdsn Oilers and the Lar
Chemists called It quits after three
'nnlngs Wenest'av evening wl'h
tho rount at 6--5 In favor of the
Oilers.

Cold weather forced
ment of the affair.

postpone

es, according to word received by
Col. A. R. Emery, college military
department head. Cadet MaJ. Roy
liuffaker, of San Antonio, team
captain,was high Individual In the
corps area with a score of 100 out
of a poss'ble 200.

Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
Phono

238:
Kettnlne
Speclafty
Fraak

Rutherford
Oawror Hotel

and which Includes clubs and
leagues In the cities .throughout
the Middle West and on the Pacific
Coast. Recently a promoter In
Hawaii applied for a franchise In
the association, planning to Intro
duce tho spott there.

Financial Backing Obtained
The St. Louis organization con

slats of three parks, directly con
trolled by Slsler and three other
parks affiliated with It. Three In.

dependentparks also operate,glv
lng the city nine softball diamonds
Slsler has the financial backing of
several business men, who prefc
to be unknown, leaving Slslor tc
deal with the public

At each of tho six association
parks 10 men's teams and from
eight to ten women's teamspartici
pate. Each team has IS players, n
manager and two coaches. Thr
minimum number ot players n
each park is around 300. Of tilt
3,000 players In the city, npproxl
matcly 2,000 play under tho Slsler
banner, the other L0QO playing at
Independent parks.

At the close of the season each
year there are tournaments to de
cide park titles and two city titles

d

Meeting Is
CardedToiiite
Softball Fans To Get To--.

gcthcr For Organiza-
tion Of Loop

Attention softball fans! Organ
ization meeting8 o clock tonight on
mezzanine floor of Settles hotel.

Although four teams were on
hand to form league No. 1 several
weeks ngo, at least six- - clubs and
maybe more will be ready to sjart
In league No. 2. Both circuits will
probably open league play tho lat
ter part of th's month.

Also to bo decided at the
tonight is the matter of organ

ization between the two leagues.
Jim Recknagel was elected presi-
dent of league No. 1 and Vernon
Whlttlngton secretary. Hovvover
teams In the second league 'may
want a separateorganization.

OWLS. AGGIES
OPEN SERIES

COLLEGE STATION! April 2
The Rice Institute Owls-- will help
he Texas Aggies open their home

".Outhwcst conference baseballsea-
son' on Kvle field here tomorrow
and Saturday In a two-gam-e series.
Tt will be the first time thatAggie
and Owl diamond clubs havo met
since 1P32.

The Aggies spilt with the Baylor
Bears In their conference openers
the past week-en-d at Waco, win.
nlng the first game 13-1-1 and loa
!pg the second 3--7. The University
of Texas Longhorns blanked the
R'ce- Owls .5--0 at Houston.

Mike Seale, "Tight" .Lodge and
Sam Mavs are expected to be Owl
hurlers for the series here, with
Seale and Mays slated to get the
itartlng assignments.Agg o Coach
'Slkl" Slkes will choose between
Doc" Pltner andHomer Martinez,

right handers, and Herb Knowjes
and Kyle Riddle, portslders,for his
starters. Martinez, who relieved
Knowles, was creditedwith the 13--
11 victory over Baylor and Pltner
took the 3--7 reverse. Seale was
charged with the. OwI loss-t-Qf tho
Longhorns. .

The Aggie rneup for the tilt.
which batted .320 and fielded .961

'n tho Baylor Bcrles, probably will
be: Waylon Manning, Beaumont,
'fi Johnny Blalock, Troup, 2b; Jess
Landrum,Beaufont,3b; Capt. Mlko
Langley, Fentress, cf; Pete Dow.
ling, Houston, c; Johnny Morrow,
Wortham,lb; Ted Jones,Belton, or
Woody Bell, Greenville, rf; Chris
Flanagan,Houston, ss; and Pltner,
Martinez, Knowles or Riddle.

TFAS FAVORED
TO TAKE SERIES

AUSTIN, April 2. Four vlctorler
over Texas league baseball teamr
and n 5--0 triumph over the R!c
Owls In t!ie Southwestconference
onenlng garno make theUniversity
of Texas Longhorns tho favoriter
to win their .two-gam- e serl;s with
the T. C U. Horned Frogs here to
day and Friday.

Unlverolty return
lng to the campus for their seventh
annual Round-U-p will see Unci
Billy Dlsch's conference Cham.
ilons In the second day's game
Round-U- p will be held Friday Sat
urday and Sunday.

April

The Longhorns, whom Dlsch
to eighteen conference

pennants,opened- - the Season bj
taking two-gam- e seriesfrom the
Houston Buffaloes, 9--8 and 10--7

Tulsa, Oilers fell next, 12-- 5 and IP
0. Then along came the Snn Ah
tonto Missions to break the win
nlng streak, 9--8.

Rica Institute,, newcomer
conference competition, fell laa'
Saturday, 5--0, while T, C. U. wruV

BoatClubAt

Fort Worth
Plans Meet

Survive Shakedown Tests
Of First Year At New

Locution
(Ily United Press)

Having survived the shakedown
tests of the first year in its new
location at Eagle Mountain lake,
north of Fort Worth, the Fort
Worth Boat club Is preparing to
open a greatly ramified program

4.

a

a t

Last summermembers had quite
a time adjusting themselves to th
new lake, after a change from
Lake Worth, but now most of the
buns have been worked out o:

the course, and for the first tlmo.
tne ciud is steppingoui inio large
scale Intcr-clu- b competition. Pre
viously the only com-
petition was furnished, by tho
Houston Yacht club, and "again this
year these meetswill headline tho
program of the local sailors.

But, In addition to Houston, the
Fort Worth organization this seu
son wilt meet the Southern Yuch'
club of New Oi leans, the Blloxl.
Miss., Yacht club, tho Gulfport
Yacht club, the San Antonla Sail
lng. association,the Dallas Sailing
club, and the Oklahoma city
Yacht club, the San Antonio Sail
meets with the exception of Houb
ton, New Orleans and Dallas have
as yet to be arranged.

This rpting a new type of boat,
the Snipe, will mako Its debut on
local waters. Tho clubs disposal
of the ancient Minnows left tho
way open for organization within
the club, of a group to taco thlc
popularsmall graft. Sixteen of the

wilt be afloat, at the
opening of tho season and will bo
raced every -- week-end In addition
to the regular A, B, C and D class-
es.

DexterScurlocX chairman of tlc
raco committee and Gcorge Mc
Gown, Jr., board' of govcrnorr
member, at presentare attempting
to jceurei-ajaca. mcetoflntcrno4
tlonal character for tho local lake
July 4th and Sth. McGown said
they hoped to secureentry of sev-cr-ul

foreign for these
two days and put pn a bang-u-p

regatta in connection with the
Texas Centennial. The plans nrc
as yet qulto tentative, he said.

The seasons schedule of the Fort
Worth Boat club:

April 4 through May 3 Fort
Worth.

May 9 ami 10 Southern Yacht
club, New, Orleans.

May 18 through 31 Foit "Worth.
June 6, 7 Houston Yacht club

Houston.
Juno 13 through 21 Fort Worth
June 27, 28 Houston Yacht club,

Fort Worth.
July 1, 2, 3 special race .week

classes A, B, C, Fort Worth.
July 4 through 19 Fort Worlli.
July 25, 26 A, B, C, Snlpo

classes, Dallas Sailing club,

Aug. 1 through 30 Fort Worth.
Sept. 5. 6 Dallas Sailing club

Fort Worth.
SepU 12 through 21 FortWorth.
(Many of the local sailing dates

will bo filled In later with out-of--

town nnd e, clubs.)

Some Of Texas'Finest
Horses To Be. On Parade
COLLEGE STATION, April 2

Some ot Texas' finest horses will
bo on paradeWednesday afternoon
April 8, nt Texas A. & M. college
'.n the thirteenth annual college
horse show. A program ot 16 dif
Tcrcnt eventshasbeen nrrangedhr
May w. ii. irvin, snow cnairman

Among fine animals already en
tcrcd are Arstral Pride, flve-ga-lt

cd, and Golden. Hour, threc-gaitc-

mares owned by the Dolly Mar--
hall stables of Beaumont. They

have won blue ribbons in shows at
Dallas, Beaumont and Houston
within the past year.

SEPTUSOPENER
DEfcAEO A DAY

High winds Wednesday delayed
the start of a softball scries be
tween the Junior high school Bron
cos and the high school Calves.

The Calves were scheduled
play at Lomax this afternoon, but
there was a possibility the. Lomax
Tame would be postponed, Coach
Gene'Gardner said this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wills Have
Relatives As Visitors

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Wills have
had as gueststhslr daughter,Mrs.

D. Myers, her husband nntf
daughter; Alice Jtan,w of Fabcns
They left Wednesday " night fo- -

Fabcns aftera "two-da-y visit ln Blc
Spring, en route homo Lub--

taking a wlld-scprl- n melee frorr
S. M. U, to go into this week't
series on even terms in. tho con-

ference standing with the Long
horns.

Pitcher for tho Longhorns wll
be either Norman Branch or. Dicl;
Mldklff, and the entire 1C3S cham-
pionship Infield and outfield wll
be there to back themup. .

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. Phono 010
GLO-TON- An Oil Wave to
revive your hair fbr the sum-Me- r

kcaaon, A I'KUMANENT;
which crentoa mosses of curly
ads and deep wares that main

tain their accentuation, and
f print; eagerly back to place af-
ter 4iapoo. i

Whitney In Derby
With Good Colts

By THOMAS 11. NOONK
Vnltrd PressRacing Editor

NEW YORK, April 2. (UP) Cornelius Vanderbllt Whitney has
named two colts for the Kentucky Derbyto be run on May 2. Bright
Plumagera brown son ot Macaw, nnd Triumphant, a bay non ot pis
Done. Both colts are Whltncy-bre- d from sota to hock.

Macaw raced for Whitney's father, Harry Payne Whitney, and
figured In one of the most sensationaldead beats In American racing.
Ten years ago at Anueduct. with Linus McAtce In the saddle. Macaw

"tied" with Harry uinciairs is'cu
an.The racewas Car-Lpco- to profcssor Paul In a race
ter handicap Instituted In 1895 wnet.e ho wn, conceding "The Pro--
wnen
rade.

from

Sam uoggett won on r.at - u nounds.
Whitney

the greatesthir... iL ever raced, never lla w" tho Kentucky derby,n.for James R. Kcene, Peter Pan " ,:" ,
won J116.000 against the flnosM,'"' " "' V".", nndt,itbalanced runners that ever raced-- 'il?.l"'m n.... .B.nn In New York. He
WBB A renl rflCCl". hk,,i u(ic wna line u i vtii

Rich Strain Shown .. '",0 tnrec-ycar-o- but insiders or
Pnllv' CTInricrH. lm of Macaw.''he Whitney barn even regard Trl

J . ... .. t. . ... 1. I 1. . .
was n daughter of UorgomHi-i,.-i,"i- '"'
one of Hamburg greatest sons.' lai"l 'y "I times last. year.
llr ilntn Sllnners: a mare bv,h wen thico races and was third
Imported Meddler, the latter u'jace. I 'a named but $2,100.

horse Clarence Mqckay of Postal S'r.d By Top Flight
Tclcgiaph im'poitcd nt a cost of T.;urophant has much to rccom-$75,00-

i wl h m to blood stock experts.
The top side of Bright Plumage lis n.re, DIs Done, Is the sire of

is crammed full of merit, but let Toji Might, largest money-winnin- g

us look at the distaff. Bcnmlng.;r?-- r: Jn tho history of world's rnc- -
his dam, Is by Whisk Broom II, i . Tr.umphanta dam, Tha s, won
great son of Broomstick. Masda, fine races in the Whitney
Blight Plumages grand dam. Is n 'fctcii blue nnd brawn
full sister of Man O' War. And Wh ti!";;- to win his 'first
Bright Plumage races to his poill- - doiby r m. 'Lost season his
grec. H's recent third n tlic'-iu- r. , T. . .liter heating Omnha
rccoid-brcahin- g Florida derby was In the V. - i l Jamaica,
an outstanding performance.

I.I He linger Illitancc
Ho closed Uki' an advance guard

and looks liko a leal distance run-
ning horse. The forthcoming Blue--
grass classic will bo at ono mno
and n quarter, whereas the Florida
event was a mllo and. an eighth.
The extra furlong should .suit-- tho
Whitney colt.

Blight Plumagestarted 14 times
last year. He , won the Endurance.
hund.cap at Bowie and finished

WEATHER DELAYS START
OF SAND BELT MATCHES

SteersSeek
New Laurels

Dual Track Meet To Be
Held At Austin .During

Bouiitl-U- p

AUSTIN. April' 2. With vie
torics ln the SouthwesternExposl
tion track meet, the Bolder Olynv
pics, and their own Texas Rclayr
behipd them, the University oV

Tcxns Longhorn track team today
awaited the TexasAggies who wll'
Invade Austin tomorrow for n dunl
meet during Round-Up-, annun
homecoming of university cx-st- u

dents.
LasU Saturday--the. Steer track

store scoicd 20 points in the Texas
relays, and their sprint relay team
ct a new Texas Relays record ln

the 440-yar-d and 880-yar-d relays
Their mark In the latter was also
better than the official world
record In that event.

Those two records wrre hot
up by a team comiwsed of Cai
taln Iturvoy Wallendcr of Ty-

ler, H. V. Reeves. Jr., of FJ
Campo, Chnrle Grnnelson of
Dallas and Beverly Ilockhohl
of Big Spring. Wnllcnd r nnd
Reeves aUo finished one-tw-o In
tho 10O-yu- dash Saturday.
In the SouthwesternExpOsltlor

tieet at Eort Worth March 21, th
Longhorns won seven first places
scoring 53 points, to win that tltl
for the fourth time. Tho Aggler
lushed themwith 42 points, lndl
cat'ng that Fridays dual mee'
will be anything but certain.

In the Fort Worth meet th
Longhorn slo3t theli star high-
lumper when Jack Vickery oi
fliro npralnd his nnkln so hadl
that he is not
competition.

yet in fchupe fo

bock where they had gone to visit
their daughter,Mar'lyn, who Is at
tending Texas TccK

Tho Myers family, und Mr. and
Mrs. Wills spent Wednesday In
Ian Angelo with relatives.

SAM B. STONE
Candidate for

CITY COMMISSION
Election April 7th.

(Political Adv. Paid for by
S. n. Stone.)

Luiler's
Selective Beauty Service

For Tho Individual
For Skin Anal) sis

Call
MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Room SOS Hotel Settles

COME
Pig
Stand

510 E.
3rd

TO

Cornollus Vanderbllt

irmorlnrat
was fno .: lor the Colonel Winn
featuio i.-- c but, like Equipoise' In
1931, went i r'nig jon the eve of the
running. Wi' ney left for the
Giand Nat or.'l at Alntreo and be
fore ho boanlrd the He do France
announced hu would entertain a
pnrty of friends nt Churchill
Downs on May 2. It Is unnecessary
to say 'the distinguished crowd will
be greatly disappointed It the
popular Whitney colors aren't nt
least In the picture at the finish.

Odessa Golfers Mak
ing PlansFor

Club House.
ODESSA. April 2. (SpD In

lenient weather has delayed the
start of a qualifying here for tha
Odessa Sand Belt golf team.

With about icvcnty members
Odessa golfers nie planning t
build n clubhouse on their fine
nin'c-ttol- o sand green course.

Tho following golfers will try for
places on tho Odessa Sand Belt

At
New
coacn rares

travel' huvtodav.i

LITTLE ROCK
NEW

DALLAS
WORTH

EL

r

Chapman Is
Riding All

Birmingham Flush Plenty
Stubborn; Would Quit

Yanks
NEW YORK, ApriTi-Ze- ke Bo-nur-a

gave ground and deserted
the ship of- - holdouts but a stub-
born Southerner by the name of
Chapman seems contentedto rlc"t
nlone, and tho New York Yankee
may be forced to get along with
out the fleet-foote- d Benny th'Ir
season.

The Birmingham flash, now 27
wlll Tw Bussed Trrlhc utadiunr r
dens this year for even though he
Jid not hit .300 last sdzson, he was
ond of the main factors In keepirg
the Yanks as high as second place
Thcrr is not a better all-- a ound
fielder In the buslneis than Mr
Chapman when he wants to ny
ball, nnd the Yankee of 'c'al
will treat him right ho should ster
out this season.

When he first caiho to Gnthim
he was a carefree kid and set the
c rcult afire, stealing every baseIr
Jght and punching the covpr off
the ball. Too, he soamed to enjoy
Irinuclf to tho utmost, for at tlmis
ho had to unload the excess c- - e "y
nnd took It out on othtr s

One July afternoon In 1933 he tick
turns nt whipping Buddy M 'er
Earlo Whltehlll and tho whole
Washingtonpolice force bsfor ho
was cornered.

F

Somewhere the
ever, he got tho thrt the ?'"n-hntta- n

fans" didn't I'lea hln, l

asked several times to be ta
but thought otT r- -

wlse and may teach Chapnv c
be the greatest outfielder In th?
American league.

With the aid of Monte Pcoti on
formorly "with t'i
Yanks go to town this da
ion, for the big rlght-nnnuc- r, wit
was secured in-a-- for
Allen, has really opened up lur.n:
spring training and should en toy
as good a season as ho did In 1331

when he won 18 games;

BIG

J. H. "Dad" Hcflcy, Justice of
peace,hasbeen able to be at h' of
fice for a short time for the 1'st
two mornings after a co-

ver attack ot Influenza.

team: BUI Henderson, Morg- - n
NollJ. C. E. Parker, O. C. Wrl
W. T. Henderson, J,, Neal, It. Ileal.
Bill .Shdferv Llgon arid W. T
Frame.

Only two golfers have start-
ed qualifying for the Big
Spring to"in. Young1 and
Therpn Hicks have cadi played
nine holes.

Wherever to . travelyou plan go . .

by train. The low coach fare in
Trmconditioned cars is the best

no draft . . . just cool, clean com-

fort. . ... Speedto your destination
in safety . . . arrive refreshed.

A Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs
More but Texat and Pacific Service
Adds Much to the PleaiUre of Your
Trip.

LOW 0"iT.Y
EXAMPLE FROM SPRING

MEMPHIS

ORLEANS
SHREVEPORT .
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FORT

PASO . .

along- - Ime. hJW- -

Idea

Wise McCarthy

Cleveland,
may

Jolv

suffering

Carl

new

No

On War found lrti
(at tk Fan

StiJ.58 Sj-.'- .S

15.35 27.65
18.40 33.-- 2

16.52 29.b2
9.36 17.
6.00 105J
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AGE FOUit

GapsClosing
In Air Routes
AroundGlobe

Last RemainingLinks Arc
Under Consideration

By Companies
MANILA, April 2. UB Wllhlr

the next few years It Is expcc'.ed
that the final links In around-'h-e

world aviation, with Manila as r
junction' po'nt of tha aerial net
work, will be forged.

an Airways conquest
of the Pacific with giant cllpner
ships, forged one of the most im
portant links In the globe-girdli-

chain.
Three links remain to be closed
from Manila to Borneo; iron-Maca-

China,southwardand from
Tokyo to Manila. Already these

Jdmirafen
COSTUMEHOSI6B.Y

Beauty That Thrills for Your
Easter Costume

69c to 1.15

KIMBERLIN'S
BrowHbilt Shoe Store

10c Regular
Cut to

5C
Boxes

IP

BOST

Matches

Toothpaste

Pycopa,
Prophy-

lactic,
Corntra-anerl-e,

Dr. West

... Sic

liners are under consideration.-Wtng-a

.Around Hie World
At present,an travel-

er may go around the World with
but few short break. One of them
breaks will be sealed when the
American clippers continue tht
transpacific flight from Mantle
acrossthe China Sea.

A passenger, bent on circling the
globo by air would cross the Fa-clf.-

In a clipper to Macao; thence

150 Lydla E. Pinkliam

oy land to catch a British plane at
Janton for Europe via .India
Dutch or French airlines to

French or German planet
down the' African coastand
the south Atlantic to Brazil: ant
finally, to the Unit

.......

Lis-

bon;
acrosij

ed States and cross-contine- tc
Alameda, Calif., the transpacific
hopping off point.

Island Links riannctl

.Pure

Some aviation enthusiasts here
believe the tln.ii in the world
chain will be forged by the Dutch,
who contemplate extending thelt

....

link

line from Borneo to Manila. This
hookup would be
easy, since the planescould follow
tne Islands in

safety.
At present there Is on nlr con

nectlon between Manila and the
Islands, Sulu. This It

the Hollo Negros air express. It:
southernterminal Is Davao, within
easy distance ofBorneo, and Java
both stations'on the Dutch lines.
The trip from Manila to Borncc
,rauld require n day and a half.

Japan is said to be planning ex
of their airlines from For

--nosa to Slam via Such
a iine would connectwith the clln--

pcrs at Macao. It would bring Tok-
yo within six days' of the
states.

1.25 Size

tension

United

Changes Announced
In Provisions Of

)ilT April X . The
Federal
district office in Fort Worth has

the extension of Title I
of the- national act toApril
t, 1937, and outlined some of the
salient features in coroorated In
ihc extension as passedby

The chancesare noted
The of movable equip

mcnt lor is no longer
eermiitca lor any type or property
wnero the loan for name is less
than two thousanddollars.

In the futuro the must
eiwcr own tho to be lm
proved or hold It under lease mm
nlng at leastsix months beyond the
term of loan.

In tho futuro loans under Title I

ALKA

ANA,

fe7

5c

29c
Toothbrushes

36

98c

79c

Kussiau Quart

Oil 69c

comparatively

Philippine compara-
tive

southernmost

Hongkong.

Fed. Housing Act
WUKTII,.
Housing administration's

announced
housing

recently

following
financing

machinery

borrower
property

LampGlobes I seltzer

17c

KOTEX

10c
St Joseph

Aspirins

5c

75c
Ovaltine

55c

--Money-Savers 1

Creomulsion

Veg. Compound

Adlerika

Peruna

Mineral

hundred,

DRUQ

YOU IKE
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STORE A DAY

(left) and
Wayne Burch, hljh school stu-
dents who on will bo
manager and assistant mana-
ger respectively at tho Burr
store, operations as

StudentsWill

Operate
'High School Will

Be Observed Saturday
At Burr's

of the Burr store will
be In the of moro than two
score high sch;ui students Satiu
day, when the time observes "high

nn-e-l promotional
event.

Studentsfor the day will fill nil

only supervising from
the store It was said by

Bert B. Boyd In
day."

Charles will replace
as store managerfor the day

and Wayne Burch vlll be assistant
manager. heads will

or under tho modernization and
repair section of the act can be
made for property only

eliminating new construc-
tion underthe first section of the
act.

financial
will be assuredagainst loss up to
ten per cent of total davance In
stead of 20 per cent

16cJ
MILK-MAGNES- IA ,

. .. 59c'

g-Q-- jyi

EXECUTIVES

Store

Tin nota
PeimyPincKer
but when I can get
morefor my money,
I feel that I should
take Tliats why

I TradeatCollins"

S for

Lifebouy Alcohol j)hiL,A4c
3 Bars for

Palmolive ..... 19c

CaM:. 19f Cream
18c Lava Soap ...
Largo .

Lux Flakes
Small

Lux Flakes..u. 10c

3 Boxes for

Rinso, small...
BRING US PRESCRIPTIONS AND SAVE MONEY

of other bccauio our prescriptionhuslnesi hastripled. Ve fin
)9W iifcoriptleii exacUjr aa by your- . . . wit't frrnh, clean, pure
draga, mm you caa SAVE HALF OF THE PIUCE.

tOitlfllNAL X
W1UBI GET MOST FOB YOUR MONEY
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FOR

Charles McQunln

Saturday

directing

Day'

Operations
hands

school day,"

assistance
personnel,

Manager announc-
ing "high school

McQualn
Boyd

Department

Improved

Approved institutions

it.

5c

YOUR

have,
ordered doctor

CUSTOMAUV
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more than 30 other students
Perform exccutlvo and sales
tasks. Tho students will fill
the positions as a part of
Burr's "High School Day."
(Photos by Thurman).

be: floorman, Jack Cook: men's
department, Wayno Nance; work
clothing, Bobby NeNew; shoes,
Austin Burch; dresses, Camllle
Koberg; coats, Eddye Raye-- Lees
millinery, Clarinda Sanders; hos
iery, Wanda McQualn; lingerie
Norma Edwards; piece goods.
Patsy Zarafonetls; notions, Jean
Dublin.

Members of the sales force for
the day will be De Alva McAllstcr,
Mickey Gordon, Morgio Hudson,
Jamie Leo Meador, Helen Mae
Rogers, Jewel Cauolc, Josephine
Edwards, Harrletto Hall, Nina
Rose "Webb, Mary Louise
Inkmnn, La Fern Dehllnger, Wllla
Nell Rogers, Mary Alice McNew,
Lee Ida Pinkston, Dorothy Rae
Wilkinson, Ruth Arnold, Inez
Knaus, " Lots Whitehead, Judith
Pickle, Mary Frances Robinson,
Doris Cunningham, Nancy Phil-
ips, Frances Stamper, Elizabeth
Graves, Jnne .Lee Hannah,Lula
Bcllo Crenshaw, Charlcne Fallon,
Betty Lee Eddy, Louise McCrnry,
Mdry Louise Wood, Elolso Kuy-kenda-ll,

Nell Ray McCrary, Kath-crln- o

Hanson, Margaret McNew,
Frances Bledsoe and Marguerite
Parker.

FORMER SHERIFF IS
VICTIM OF MISHAP

MORAN. April 2 (UP) W. E.
Goodman, former Shackleford
county sheriff, was killed ncci--

mr w,'

75c

50c
I --,

&

13c

75c .

59c

Listerine

PEPSODENT
AEFEISEPTTC

Verseptol

10c . . . 20c I
1.38 Lady Esther

FacePowder

Wine . 66c I I CM ....88c

98c

25c

25c

CUT-BA-M

Rubbinp

CUTEX NAIL POLTH
New Style on

Package iwC
1.25 Guaranteed
ALAKM TTKS 79c
S3 EASTER CANDY

Assorted Lb.
Fruits Nuts box 1.50

FASTER CANW
Assorted i Lb.
Pruita and Ntfts 1 BoxDilC

CIGARETTES
Caraels
Ol d Gold
Cliesterfleld
Lucky Strike

Kleenex

Large
Fullv1

3
$1

1Cc
Id

CARTON 1.43

Mid

...89c

pk.
PRINCE ALBERT 10c

-- 1

Bobby Nell Gulley
TakesAll Her Class

Mates To Matinee
Bobby Nell Gulley, who will

leave West Ward school building
for Junior high when this school
term is over, celebratedher ninth
birthday and gave a farewell mat-
inee party for all the pupils In her
class room Wednesday.

Her mother, Mrs. L. L. Gulley,
met the children at school and
with the assistanceof Mrs. Hubert
Rutherford conveyed them to the
theater. Mrs. C. L. Wasson, teach-
er of the room, was In the party,

About 28 children attended the
matineeas Bobby Nell's guest.

CHESTER, Eng. (UP) Charg
ing that his heart waa permanent
ly displaced when he swallowed one
of his teeth while they wero being
extracted,.William JuranJoneshas
brought suit against Henry Parry,
a dentist.

dentally yesterdaywhen a shotgun
was dischargedas he was examin
ing h's automobile to determine If
gasoline had been stolen from it

Goodman was alone, when the
shooting occurred. He served as
Shackelford county sheriff from
1931 to 1935.

Survivors are his wife, three
daughters;and a son, Milton Good
man, of Abilene.

mr.

v5i -

SUITS
12-7-5

Sport suite . . . they're on
the campus, everywhere
it's necessaryfor a young
fellow to be turned out
right 1 Fancy inverted
pleat back . . . brand new
patterns and shades!
Sizes 10 to 20 years.Two

' trousers . . . one pleated.

BOYS' CAPS
PaterneiKitht for Spr'mt!

49'
They're good looking: . . . aervice-check-s.

UnbrcakaMtt riaert.

Men's Ribbed Rayon

Shortsmm Shirts
Athletic style

49'each

Cut right for
perfect comfort.
Shorts have 3
button yoke
front, elastic
sides! White
and pastels

Irts match.

1 P E
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San Jacinto
To BeSiteOf

Celebration
100,000 Tcxns Patriots

ExpectedTo Take Part-I- n

Ceremonies
HOUSTON. April 2. (UP)-- Sar

Jacinto Battleground, (he rolling
lowland shrlno of Texas Independ
ence, will bo the gathering place
on April 21 for 100,000 state pa
trlots.

On that date 100 years ago, s
desperateband of pioneer Tcxans
under command of Gen. Sam Hous
ton defeated a superior army of
Mexicans and captured their chief,
Gen. Santa Anna.

The defeat of the Mexican ty
rant and perpetrator of tho his-

toric slaughter of 100 Texan at
tho Alamo gavo rise to tho

of Texas, with Genera'
Houston as tha first president

The celebration of the famour
battle will be one of the biggss?
during the Texas Centennial year.
possibly to be surpassedonly by
the central exposition beginning. In
Dallas on June G.

uism wswmmmr'- -

EssterHandbags
That Hold Fashion Honors

anape. nd the colors you want.Very wnart, very good values.

Fine Silk Crepe

LINGERIE

fit,

A Feature
Value

Dance sets,che-

mises and pan-ti- e

s, trimmed
with lovely Im-

ported laces. A
viiS sensation.

N

98c

Tramping of 1.GO0 soldiers' feet
und the rolling of military drums
will echo on tho battlegroundsas
tho cntlro coast artillery unit of
Fort Crockett, Galveston, partici-
pate In a Catholic military field
mats to be conducted by tho Mont
Rev. C. E. Byrne, bishop of

Adtutant General Carl"Nesbflt
commanderof tho Texas National
Guard, announced-- a large comple
ment of guardsmen also wpuio
talco part in the celebration.

Gov. James V. Allreii of Tcxac
will matte tho only nddrcss of the
dav. Other honor guests of thr
celebration, Including state offi
cials Judgesof the state tuprcmc
court and court of civil nppsal.'
and II. T. Benedict, president o
the University of Texas will Wi In
troduced by District Judgo CharUs
E. Ashe, Who has charge or pro-
gram arrangements.

Children to March
Marching In a huge paradeto the

battle olto will bo tho Coast Artil
lery, National Guard units, reserve
officers, American Legion posts
Sons and Daughtersof the Repub
lie of Texas. Boy Scouts, schoo"

children from all sections of 8outh
Texas, and other civic andpatriotic
organizations.

W, E. Kendall, vice president o
the San Jacinto chapter, 8ons o.'l
tho ReDubllc of Texas, will rcac
General Houston's famous repor
on the battle.

Crews oTlhe stale highway de

m sr.

I Qemberg Novelty Fabric

CLOVES
98--

The styles are the smartest
ve've seen this season . . . andV colors are the newest.

Children's Close-Kn-it

RAYON UNDIES
(07 A Penney Value!

19
Vests,-- bloom-

ers, and pantlei
of fine quality
rayon that will
hold its shape
and wear

well

Full-Fashion-
ed Silk

Chiffon or Semi-Serric-e

7- 9-
Sheer,clear chiffons, silk to thevery top, or seml-senrl- weight
with mercerized top and toes.
New color. Ringless. 8tt-10t- f.

Women's andChildren's

SANDALS
White Jlrrabuk Fab,nc

As cool as you could
C&Ej wi voTup'poCr?

Also In gay summer colors!

Celeste Women'sShoes

White BUCK
A SummerFavorite!

We call it charming, and you
yill too when

SJSffiWRSf4--'
Mens White Sport

OXFORDS
Smartly Simple!

..martlLVtheSS'h

N E

partment wero put . to woik sv-era- l
weeksago, widening nil roadg

to the battleground to 40 fee to
cars for heavy traffic ton Ban J
clnto Day. ,

General program arrangement
and preparation for the celebratW
was In charge of John C. Towrt
--iresldent ot tho San Jacinto

association. - -

Mrs. M. K. House has retui ird
from a two-wee- vlsl with r. ia.
tlvcs in Fort Worth.'' '

T. E. JOKDAN & CO.
US W. First St.,
Jtint Phone406' '

Woodward

Coffee
Attorn "iys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBldg.

Phono Ml

FOB

Men's Pure Silk

SOCKS

tai

Priced R;thl!

25 yair

Medium wcifrhl
pure silk socks
mat wui wear
and wear!Heavy mcrcer--
ized sole, hiRh
spliced heel,
Jtemiorced heel
and toe!

NECK TIES
Fashioned for Spring

49
Handmade, and they look thepart! KesPJent UtAm, smart-
est colon, semat yatternsl

Boy? Fancy Rayon

HALF SOCKS
Red Values at

15' IMlr

Fancy rayon
plaited on celan-ece-l

With mer
cerized tops.(
heelt, and toes'
Newest pat
terns, best
Spring colors).

Famous True Blue
BOYS' SHIRTS

Blouses loo'

69'
Fine, fast color
percales, good
quality broad
cloths. They'll
Uader perfect.
Jyl giaes 12
te 14H, Hays!

Boy1 Athletic
Skirts, SlMrtf

Short are of fast color 1

cloth . . . voire front, elastic i

model. Shirts are of fine quality
Swiss ribbed Atnn nnysi.

Y 'STsal
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Choked to LWlV

Because tha said the could not
bear separationfrom the child she
reared from Infancy, Miss Myrtle
Wilkinson told ,8t. Louis police she
strangled Marilyn Mor-
gan (above) to death.. The Qlrl'a

'mother recently, took her from Mlsa
Wilkinson's . custody. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Marilyri Miller 111

. Marilyn Miller, star of "8onny"
and other musical chows, was re-
ported eerlously III In a New York
hospital where she had gone, for a

.rest (Associated PressPhoto)

Stands by,0'Shea .

rs. Gertrude B. O'Shea (above)
returned from a vacation to De-

troit where her husband, JamesJ.
O'Shea, bank official, had been
arrested In tho theft of $349,000
from' a city trust fund. She. said
she would stand by him.

Photo)

Strangles Child,
Fails at Suicide

.... .,

fXiitt Myrtle Wilkinson (above),
tneaunsuccessruny io qna ner ins
at St Loula after telling police she
strangles! Marilyn Mor-
gan became shecould not faee
separation from the child who had
been entrusted to her by the
mether. (Aseeelated Press Photo)

--A
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2, 1036.

CONGRESS STUDIES NEW MORE REVENUE

me 1

THURSDAY EVENING,

Government revenu's officials In were1 busy explaining the workings of the new tax plan to
members ofcongress as the fiscal problem occupied legislative attention. Above, A. 8. McLeod (left), In-

ternal revenue statistician.Chairman Robert L. Doughton (D-N- of the houseways and means committee,
and Guy T. Internal revenue (right), shown as McLeod of ad-
ditional revenue on a chart Introduced for thecommittee hearing. Pjtm PhMv

iO

jjl laH 'jjM
sClff

Here Is the University of Arkansas' towering basketball team of which will' representthe
South In the piymplc elimination finals at New York. The Razorfcaeka' r starting lineup
6 feet three), left to right: Lockard and Gllllland, forwards; Poole, center; Capt. Howell and Robbins.
guards, f A Press Photo)

of
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Four Negroes,arrestedIn the savage, fatal attackon Vivian Wood-

ward at Huntsvllle, Ala, were rescued by officers from angry cltliens
who seized themafter followed, a trail to their home. This
picture shows a crowd milling about the Negroes' home. (Associated
PressPhoto)

'Good Luk' Kitten

Mr..

a jury Ita yeroict
In the ol
his Aliens. Lamaon
(above) played with "Mehltabel,'

Hot teek to him
and If'rfrM seed
luek (Associated Pre
Photei
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PLAN FOR
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Washington

Helverlng, commissioner demonstrated
(Associated

RAZORBACK BASKL'lfcLKS OLYMriC MNALS

aSfffoBE alaaBflasaaGaaSsk fSfKKtkK
vmWJn JaaEHaBrMii

(averaging

NEGROES ESCAPE VENGEFUL MOB Height Romance

jlHR
bloodhounds

Spring's Here!

The are Spring
training for menagerie

ever and the ele-

phant, her for
np

th tafcerk
(Asmtat4l fhi)
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SPUD WAS ONLY KIDDING DIZZY

When (Spud) Davis, 8t. Louis Cardinal
landed In camp at Bradenton, Fla his threatenedsock for Dean,
didn't materialize and tha meeting out to be more of a love
fest. The dizzy one was quoted as objecting to pitching to
but apparently withdrawn his objection. (Assoelated Photo)

FATHER VISITS POISON WITNESS LANDON CONFERS WITH HAMILTON

Lem Ross, Iowa farmer, shown as he embraced hla
daughter. Mrs. Johnston, widow, in her cell at Bed
ord, la.- - Mrs. Johnstonwas expected to be the chief

againsther admitted Horton, 38, charged with the
slaying of his (Associated Photo)

. 4 DIE IN ARIZONA PLANE CRASH
r -

is riiAssssW.BsssssssHHzssAfl 4

- - r -
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Four were In the wreckage of this It
crashed a between Phoenix and Douglas, Ariz.

for two the plane and of Paul
ucai. a. Uirui, Jann'uawica pjui twaiey

vmtuciaicu tress

JmmXmmWL 1 BKaSytS Henry--Mulllns, a .1. . On Flowers
, JKk HPn7HHHlHflL-way-- w 1 have to up to her

kkkkkkkkkkkutb 1 BBBBBk husband unless she on a ..cra. I

. lKr , 1 I BBBBBJfJ iH chair. Her husband Is feet 9 HSESMk "
iHr BH! PVMMHBM JBJBJBJBJBjpH inches his wife feet NUkwkwUia'
ItfK Hl jyBfci. 1 three. The couple shown after 'MHVPBBsWIK' V I I the wedding at Springfield, Mo. ' ifMflB

While debated
murder

wife, -- David

klten fancy
which

charm.

,iaJs.

Vrn

sources

elephsnts comlrnil
circus

Myrtle,
heels dress

rehearsal circus breaks

tralL Prsee

Virgil catcher (right),
Dizzy

turned
(left), Davis,

Press

state's witness
lover, Floyd poison

wife. Press

killed plane
while flight Search.

looked days before bodies
naroia were-roon-

stands

a w

a a

-
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hla third trial for

a a
as a
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en a final
as u

a4 Ear , FU, far

has

Anna

men when
on

Pilot
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Is
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smart

Beauty shop owners convening at New Yerk sntKused ever theee
new style In hair ctreea. The "rose petel ky HIm HsrM
Jehnston(lH), and the eorwMtkw cwf eeWttre, shewn by Mkw
Mdy M scarry wr mi4t4 firm fbeUeJI

freok ef tucked vlefet msd
ever taffeta The stress.
effneel wtth tie neckline ana
iaoaa, ahsrt afssves. Is wsrn wtth

hat Mask straw. Asssclatsd
Jrs fhsttX

HUNT FOR KARPIS UNSUCCESSFUL'

If

saw:

Although the federal bureau of Investigstlon remained silent attei
sudden raid on hilltop farmhouse (above), near Hot 8prings, Ark,

rumored to be the hiding place of Atvln Karpls, notorious gangster.
Hot Springs police said the raid was unsuccessful n surrounded
the house, threw tear gas bombs Inside, and then occupied It. (Asso
elated Pr!s Photo)

Gov. Alt M. Landon of Kansas (left), shown as hs conferred at
Topeka with John D. Hamilton (right), for the first time since
Hamilton becamenational- - organizer for supportersof the governor
for the Republican presidential nomination. Hamilton Is Republican
national committeeman for Kansas. (Assocla)ed Press,Photo)

CONFESS SLAYING CHICAGO DOCTOR

HssWssssssas LLLLHLLLLLHLHLHm

YT im rufl kasssnH

era

Accent

aBBBBBl

jCAaeffiftted

M.
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Two "of three ouths who, Chicago police said, con-
fessed the brutal slaying of Dr. Bllber C. Peacock almost three months
ago, are.shown as they were being questioned. helr accomplice was
In a hospital and police later arrested a fourth jouth. Police said
robbery was the motive for the slaying. Lett to right: RobertGoethe,
Durland Nash and Blair Varnes, (Associated PressPhoto)

SETS NEW POLE VAULT, RECORD

BT.K til kvT 3B1BB1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1BM
BftVBlBlBlB&aW mUUW dBV VsmBlBlBlBlBB Z - mm A ' 1 ''"MsBlBlBHBlBMBK , ' I I 1 , v J. W Wtk. -

BBBBBBBBBBBBBT I V JB SBBlBlBlBHK.U4ra 4 Jti I I . . . . .1 . . M I xiv. I

Pal1 lavender orchids complete
new sarins afternaaik

aiylsd

chiffon
a all. a

a

f

Billy Roy f Loyola of the South, set a new Texas retaye record
of 13 feet, 9J4 inches In the pole vault at Austin, Tex. Jtsy Is iSowa
tn two araetlss vaults. (Associated Press.Photos)
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MAKE IT COUNT

Texas' drivers' license law hasgone into effect It can
mean a great deal to traffic safety, On the other hand, if
there is indifference in the enforcement of it, if it is not.at
tended by sincerity on the part of officers, it is going to be
worsethan useless,

The first move should be to seethat every autoisthasa
license. It is going to be something of a nuisance to be
StoppedAnd questioned on the matter,but that is necessary
in orderto impress on the public thata licenseis necessary
The next stepshould be to move vigorously for suspension
or cancellation of licenses when that is in order; It would
be a very wholesomething if someof the licenseswere can-
celled very soon. There could beno better way of bring
ing nome to thednving public that the licenselaw hasteeth
in it, despite the easewith which licensesmay be obtained.

Not all of the responsibility is on enforcement officers.
Much of it is on thosechosenasjurors in traffic cases. In
the past it hasbeenquite difficult in this county to obtain
convictions of personschargedwith driving while intoxicat
es, mere nave Been instances lh which the juries disre
gardeduncontrovertedevidence of drunkenness. If that
sortof spirit prevails among jurors under the license law,
much of its effectiveness will

The important thing for the
his status has undergone a
has driven his car as a matter of right, regardlessof his
unfitnessto do so. From now on operation of a motor
vehicle is not a right, but a privilege; a privilege subject to
cancellation.

' The law canmean much for traffic safety. Let it be
in such a way as to derive maximum benefit from it.

(From the Wichita Dally Times)

Man About
- : By George

across

a
too

Chez

i make
from

$2.75
SI 75. .. UM

$ $ .60

FOR SOMETHING

lost.
autoist to remember is

great, change. Heretofore h:

Manhattan
Tucker - -

in th6 "conversation of total

warbled songs that nev-
Before that Eddie was a hack

a cherubic fellow with a great

Paradise, the Hollywood, the

begin the beginning,
days when, a "road

old Teddy and hisson left off
has been crowded his

mqre than just a record an

presentBroadwav season

NEW YORK You will find him in the nightclubs where
the.bandsarc blaring, and at the arenawhere the gladiators
are falling, and on the decks,of oceanliners welcoming fa-
mous peopleto New York.

You will find him in the cafes and In the hotels,
jungle fauna with noted explorers and extrolling the

beautiesof the ballet with widely-know-n impresarios. And
you'll see the effects ofhis personalityin the newspapers.
and tho billboards, and
strangers mill and twist through Broadway.,

He is, In short, a crackinggood press-agen-t. His name
is Monte Proser.

Monte beganin the old honkcy-ton- k days of prohibition
before Dutch Schultz shot up the Club Abbey and .when
Barbara Stanwyck wa3 an unknown girl in the chorus at
the Evergladesclub on 47th street just off Broadway. Her
name.was RubyStevensthen, andsheappearedin the "line"
with ariotherunknown who today is famous Mae Clark.

Jimmy Durante was banginga piano at that time and
billed as "Ragtime Jimmy." Then there was red-haire- d

Eddie, lanky minstrel who
er becamequite risque.

,S0

risque

as

as

driver in NewYork. But todayhei3 a famous restaurateur
on Broadwayand is half owner of Leon & Eddie s.

Justthe opposite is Leon,

at

senseo: numorwho also graduatedfrom theold Everglades.
Leon used to wait tables there. Wally Perlman was the
owner then, but today Wally is walking Broadway looking
for a job.

The Chateau Madrid, the ParamountGrill, the Calais,
the Marianne, the

him

t rench casmo theseare a lew of the clubs Monte pub
licized into famous nightspots.

To namethe unknowns he hashelpedboost into stardom
would requirean alphabetical Who's Who. George Givot,
'The UrceK Ambassador'was one; Vilma and Buddy Eb
sen, others.Nan Blackstonc, Jackie Heller, Robert
Donat, Arthur Tracy the roll stretchesout like it guest
useat one or BeatriceJLiiue's parties.

Then too Monte had handled Harold Lloyd, Mary Pick
ford, Charles Laughton,Lupe Vclez, Harry Richman. One

these days I'm going to interview Monte. I'm going to
cornermm, it can, ana
and tracehis career the
fresh from yearsof riding freight trains, he arrived in New
YorK.

I'll ask him to tell me aboutall the famous people he
knew befgra they became so famotis, and about the time
thosegartersshot Marty Krompier in barbershop
md Marty's saggingbody fell in his arms,and about Andre

Roosevelt, the President'scousin, who is sailing for theRiv
r.of Doubt to takeup where
and about everything that

ventful life.
; ThenI'll kavo something

exciting career, I'll have Broadway itself.

One of the surprisesof

be
that

kid"

into

of

the

ing

who

wpre

of

that

,
was thefailure of GeorgeM. Cohan's recentpresentationof

j "Zf it Jen."' It laMed only two weeks.

The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW l'EAKSON awl
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The ousting of
r" R, K. Clements from

Townscndlsm has by no means
stilled the discord among leaders
of the oldsters.

Now they are going round and
round over tho plan of Dr. Francis
E, Townsend to put Sheridan
Dowriey, his personal attorney, In
Clements' place. Downey Is a fol
lower of Upton Sinclair, was the
candidatefor lieutenant governor
on the EPIC slate in 1934.

Conservative Townsend leaders
nro vehemently opposed to
Downey's being elevatedto a posi-
tion of power In the organization,
They consider him a "radical," con
tend that his succession to Cle
ments'post would result in "EPIC
capturing the Townsend movement
and using It for their own social-
istic ends."

In opposition against Downey.
Rev. R. J. Wright of Cleveland.
Ohio state manager,Is threatening
to resign from the Townsend board

to which he was elected only a
lew weeks ago if Dr. Townsend
goes through with .his plan.

At the root of the warring are
the basically" divergent political
leanings of the chieftains.

Wright and others againstSheri
dan Downey are republicans.
Downey and the EPIC leadersare
democrats. Their foes fear that If
Downey should get into a position
of control in the Townsend organ'
Izatlon, he would swing the move
ment toward the democratsor to
ward some liberal republican like
SenatorBill Borah. . ,

Dr. Townsend, personally, Is
friendly to the Idahoan. Clements,
on tho other hand, privately favor
ed Senator.Vandenberg. This d f
ferencc over presidential favorites
was one of the important causes
of their rupture.

Kmanclpator
On ono of Dr. Townsend's recent

visit? tb Washington when the
stagewas secretly set for evicting

Clements he took a
group of friends to see the stately
Lincoln memorial overlooking the
Potomac.

As (he sightseersstood looking
up in awe at the huge statueof the
martyr president,Townsend put h's
hand on the pedestaland said sol
emnly:

Lincoln rreed 4,wu.uoo negro
slaves and this Is what the country
did to perpetuatehis name. I won-
der what they will do for me for
freeing 10,000,000white people from
economic .slavery?"

Housing Delay
It looks as if one of the major

legislative efforts of the eongres
slonal session the Wagnerhousing
bill would get nowhere.' It has
been bogged down by deadly un-
uercover Knifing and general in
ertia.

Senator Wagner, born in Ger-
many, raised in the tenement of
New York, mado up his' mind to
put through congress a new pro-
gram for low cost housing andslum
clearance, Long before congress
convened he had his bill ready, de-
livered radio speeches emphasizing
Its Importance.

Then somethinghappened. Weeks
passed and Wagner carried his.
bill Jn his ircastJockL.JIejnade
no move to introduce It in con
gress.

Roosevelt Delay
Reason was that Roosevelt had

stepped In and quietly asked him
to lay off The presidentexplained
trat he. wanted A complete study,
of the housing situation made In
order to coordinate differenthous
ing activities of the government
PWA, resettlement,Federal Hous
ing adm.nlstratloh.

Placed In charge of this study
was Peter Grimm, New York real
estate operator, at that time an
assistant to young Henry Morgen-
thau In the treasury.

Grimm got the Job on the recom-
mendatlon of Henry Morgenthau,
Sr., who built up.the Morgenthau
millions on real estate.

But Grimm didn't fit, cither In
the treasury or In coordinating
hous'ng. He favored private real
estateoperators,which didn't down
well wltli tenement-raise-d WagnerJ

Finally, Grimm resigned.
Late Congressional Session

Then, once again, tho president
stepped in. Once again he intimat
ed that he didn't want the Wagner
bill Introduced Immediately. "He
wanted noth nir which would pro
long tho session.

So amiable Bob Wagner waited,
Meanwhile some of his colleagues
got impatient. schwellenbach
forthright senator from Washing.
ton, had.planneda housing bill, but
held It out In deferenceto Wagner.
Congressman Ellenbogen of Pitts
burgh, also had drafted a bill, but
marked timewaiting for Wagner,

finally wagner decided to go
ahead w.thout presidentialblessing,
uut with congressheading for ad-
journment beforo the June conven
tions, it Is doubtful If any housing
out couiu pass.

Treasury Watch-Dog- s

Rep. Matthew Dunn, D., Pa.
"Will the gentlemanyield?"

Rep. Tom Blanton. D.. Texas
"Of course I will yield to the cen
tleman, who, Is one of the biggest-
hearted men in- the house with
other people's money."

RepresentativeDunn: "Oh, tUe
gentleman himself Is not such
slouth. Did he not vote $3,000,000
for the Texas centennial? That
was public money, too."

RepresentativeBlanton: "If my
friend will go to Texas this year
and get Imbued with the principles
that surround San Antonio, the
Alamo and old Gonzales,he will get
$3,000,000worth of Information and
pleasure."

MAINE DEMOCRATS
SUPPORT ROOSEVELT

LEWISTON, Me, April 2. (UP
Maine's ten voles at the demo

cratlo national convention toda:
were pledged to the renomltuitlor
of PresidentRoosevelt.

At the democratic state conven
tion, eight delugates-at-larg- e wltfc
Lair a vote each andto delegates
from the three congressional dis
tricts were elected.
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IT A T,y
IN ITS

ROME, (UP) Italy has become
virtually Independent of foreign
tobacco supplies, government fig
urea revealed.

Happily enough for
are heavy smokers, sanctions
not affect their supply "of .ciga-
rettes and cigars.

During 1934 only 10.43 per cent
of the total tobacco used by thr
Sdvernme'nt monopoly was Import
ed from foreign countries. Th'
state monopoly on tobacco
luced the an annua'
Income of approximately $320,000,-PO-

or about one-fift- h of the av
srage yearly national budget. .

The state monopoly chargf
of all manufactureand of to
'jacco In the country. Prices an
:tit by the monopoly and the qual
Itles of tobacco established, Thl
Tovernment supervised group ha--.

decreed that Italian cigarettes o
a good brand shall sell for
lire (about- 41 cents) a packag'i
of 20, and that Imported cigarette
shall sell for seven to eight lire

to 66 cents) a, package.'
supplies of tobscco nr

being augmentedfurther by Ea:
African colonies. Eritrea In 193'
produced 164,300 pounds of tobac-
co jof good quality. Lybla pro
duced Sfkndld. which It1
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MAKE NEW
FUEL

ATCHISON, Krm., (UP) The
Bailor Manufacturing oj

recently completed ar
rangements with the
Foundation of Delaware to begin
production of grain alcohol to b
used In automobiles.

The produced by
formula from corn, Is mixed with
nine parts gasoline Is said to
produce a motor fuel free frorr
carbon monoxide, which will give
higher compression, Increased
mfleage leave the motor com I

paratlvely of '
The Chemical Foundation, f

seml-publ- lc Institution, will fur
nish, capital to Install equlpmen'

$200,000 for processing tho
:orn under patentshejd by it, nnc
will furnlsa sufficient

for the Bailor tc
.egln operations. The Foundatlor

.7111 take thealcohol on a cost ptur
basis and distribute H for con
wmptlon,

Mr, and Mrs. B. Reagan cam"
home Wednesday night from
three-sta- y trip to San Marcos,
urauy and other points.
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By Lidustries
Li SouthSeen

Coal Operators Expecting
Best SeasonalBusiness

In Ten Years

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. April
(UP) The three-mont- h period be
ginning; today will be the best that
basic southern Industries have ex
perienced In five years, according
to all Indications. Coal operators
expect the best spring and summer
business they have had In 10 years,

Tne outlooK for IndustriesIs "ex
ceedingly-cheerfu- l' said delegates
to the southeastshippers advisory
board which met. here In m'd-
March. The meeting was' held In
conjunction with the car service
division of the association ofAmer
ican railroads.

All basic Industries In Alabama,
Florida, Geor'gla and South Caro--
l na, Tennessee and Virginia are
anticipating increasesaveraging10
per cent during the second quarter
or 1U36 compared with tho same
period last year, reports disclose.

Coal OperatorsOptimistic
W. J. Sullivan, chairman of the

board's'special committee on coal,
said southern coal operators are
expecting the stocking season
which begins today to be the best
they have had In 10 years.Sullivan
Is an official of a local coal sales
agency.

Resolutions praising the action
or tne railroads for their handling

niEmentajurJnsJtbe
winter's severe cold waves were
adopted by the board.
a sustained building program.

motivated by the Federal Hous'ng
administration,,will result In heavy
Increases In demands for brick and
clay products, Iron and steel, ce--
ment. lumber nnrl fnrt prnHnrt.
along with sundry building mater
ials, it is predicted.

In Agricultural lines, Increases
are forecast In movement of cot
ton, fresh fruits and vegetables,
grain and grain products and su
gar. There Is a possibility that the
dry laws may be repealed In Ala- -
oama ana orewenesestablishedin
the state.

DepartmentStore Sales Un
Showing heavy increasesand re

ported to be higher for January
and Februaryof this year than for
corresponding periods of any year
since 1930 were department store
ales, wholeaale trade, bank debits.
build ng permits and contract
awards In the southeast

The organization regularly pre
pares quarterly forecasts on the
movement of goods In order that
railroads may be advised of traffic
possibilities. Included In the list
oi commodities on which the com
miuee reports, anq on Which a
forecast of Increasing production
was made almost without excep
tion, were:

Aluminum, chemicals and ex
plosives, citrus fruits, cotton, cot
ton seed ana products, crushed
stone, sand, gravel, fertilizer, fresh
fruits and vegetables, furniture,
naval stores, petroleum and prod
ucts, pulp, paper and pulp-pap-

products, sugar, syrup, molasses
and textile goods.

FLOOD RELIEF FUND
APPROVED IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON, April 3 (UP)
The house yesterday passed the
Koppieraan bill to permit tho RFC
to make. $25,000,000 In rehabilita-
tion loans to flood sufferers. The
measurebow goes to th senate
Xor action,

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

.One Insertion: 8c Uno, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c por lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: SI per line, no changein copy Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as doublo rate. Capital letter llne3
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS -

Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

CerUfled Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

HEMSTITCHING
Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer

sewing Machine Agency, 110
Runnels. Phono 092.

KA3TEK SPECIAL.
J5 oil pcrmanents,2 for $4; J4, 2

for S3: $2 for J1.50. Guaranteed.
Ton'sor Beauty Shop, 120 Main,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED Singer cabinet electric sew-

ing machine, right for cash: also
a treadle Singer. Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, no Runnels,
Phone092.

THOR washing machine In good
conuuion. vppiy tutu jonnson at

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
NICE, clean and convenientapart

ment for couple only. Call at 410
jonnson est.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at 210- - East Tth: close In:
garage.See Mrs. Compton at 508
Johnsonor phone 014.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; bath and
garage. '800 Lancaster. Phone
202.

35 Rooms & Board 35
MCE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.
ONE dollar's worth of personal

laundry free each week with
room and board; Mrs. Howard
Peters.800 Main St.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 40
FOR quick Bale; nice

house; garage; nice; yard, $950;
some terms. 50-lb-.- ice box, stoves.
110 Algerita, Lakeview Addition.

49 Business Property 49
BARGAIN for quick sale:-- three
'businessbuildings on 50 by 140
corner lot. on highway with es-
tablished business; good invest-
ment. Phone 9536 or write box
1442.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
Late 1934 Buick-- 8 coupe; good con

dltlon. new tires.
Late 1934 Plymouth" sedan,

new tires, good condition.
1935 V--8 Tudor Deluxe, new tires,

H.uuu miles.
i)3l Desoto sedan, new

tires, fair condition.
1929 Chevrolet sedan.
1930 Model Chevrolet coach.
1931 ChevroletDeLuxe

an, Tiew paint, new tires.
H. G. Butler, the horse trader.

Will trade tor livestock.
3rd & JohnsonSts.

1938 Bulck sedan: 6 wheels;
radio and hot water heater; low
mileage; good discount; will ac-
cept other car In trade: terms.
Call at 903 2 Scurry after 6:30
p. m.

ThanPension
AgctlKeedyln Texas Cities

--Receivlttg-jSlO-Per-

Month
AUSTIN, April 2. (UP) Needy

old people In Texas cities are bet
ter off In Texas under relief dole:'
than thjcy would be with old age
pensions, It was revealed today.
Checks sent out for April provide
iia In metropolitan areas. If pen-
sions were in force they would re-
ceive but $15. That is the maxi-
mum under state law. Federa
matching funds have not yet been
providtd.

In rural areas the April relle
will average $13. Beside the casV
tho needy will sharp in the dis-
tribution of commodities; (he" to
tal value of which is In the mil- -

Ions,
April estimatesput the .number

of unemployed needy In Texas at-

FOR SALE!
Located Furoed
CABIN

On Tsilrn Streetwater

More than W00 Invested in
cabin. Client mustfell at &

sacrifice by April 10.

ACT NOW?

See or Write

The Thompson
Agency

Sweetwater, Tesas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-- - t
lowing candidacies,subjectta ,

tho action of tho Democratic'
primaries in July, 1036:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District!

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS

. MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

" R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR
TIN

E. M. NEWTON
For County Clerk:

R. LF.K WAPN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet,No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
CL ROSSER

DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4t
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POF vm TT fe A flOTll UtTtTt liim '
1. Hi. OAl lUiKWrUTUj

For Consjablo Prpclnct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW T
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For JusUce-oM?retoa-PcL-4-
i-

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

40,000, Of the total 32,000 are per
sons who would be eligible for old
age pensions.

John Wallace, state board of
control member, estimatedthat re-
lief funds will care Xor them unUl
July when pensions must be paid.
His Inquiries showed that pension
funds then will be accumulated
sufficient to carry tho load at least
unt'l late fall.

.'J ' lUHVU ,B ISUlilg
made from supplies furnished by
the federal government, Half the
counties nave qualified to receive
the commodities In. n.ivlni- - 1I.
tributlon costs.

CLASS. DISPLAV

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONI5V ADVANCKD
OLD LOANS KKFINAUdKI,

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Uulldlns

AUTOMOBILE LOANS' .
ffotes CashAd

vonced Payments Ma-.-
,-

Smaller,
PERSONAL LOANS

to
Salaried Men and Women

Collin & Garret!
FINANCE CO

IWn Spring. Tf.Ji
ISO East SbiJ i'(- -

-
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fnsitfe Story Of First Lady s
Choice Of EasterDressTold

The First Lady of the Land sat
down the other day before twelve
pieces of spring printed Bilks. S'jo
had a. momentous decision u
make.

These designs had been create
by Klrl high school itudcnLs o'
New York City for a contestspon
sored by the International aim
Guild. They had been produced Inl

silk by eight leading manurac
turcrs, and were JJclng shown ir
museumsand art galleries of thr
country under the auspices ot th'
American Federation of Art os
part ct a project to encourage
young designersand to stimulate
American design.

Tlve First Lady, a memberof the
national,committeesponsoringthb:
student project, was invited by the
students whose designs were ir
production to select one of thi

'tllks for her personal wardrobe.
While the cogitated in Washing
ton, twelve girls hearts palpitated
with suspensc-T-wbOM- 3 design would
no cnoose;
What woman docs not take her

spring wardrobe most seriously
Tho First Lady Is no exception
nor Is It simple to select iron-
twelve really lovely designs the
one you like best. Tho designsall
liad such Irccnness and spontan
eity that it was hard to say which
was the smartest!

Finally she narrowed the cho'cc
down to two. Both, of course
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were In snaaes oi Diur; ana n
happened that both were silk chif
fon. But when It came to dicld-ln- g

hctween the two, Mrs. Roose
velt simply could not do It. ae
this week she incorporatesinto her
wardrobe two costumes mado from
tho now famous "prize prints.'
For an afternoondress,a silk with

soft leafy pattern In tones of
blue and green, designed by

Hilda Jones of G rls'
Commercial high school In B.'ook
lyn, who was inspired by tho mus
tard greens In her mother's kitch
en. For a dinner gown, with ac
cordion pleated skirt and sot'
neckline, Mrs. Rooseveltselected a
eIHc chiffon with a large dalsy-llk-c

flower In all-ov- pattern. In twe
shadesof her favorite blue Elea-
nor Blue and Roosevelt Blue de-

signed by Doris Woodcll 6f the
Straubemullei Textile high sechool
in Ker York City. Tho" dresses
themselveshavo beenmade by the
famous houso in New York from
which comes most of Mrs. Roose
velt's wardrobe. One girl from
each school represented in thi
Prize Prints exhibit carefully
sewed a stitch "for luck" in-

to' the First Lady's dinner gown. A.

fitting future indeed for a Prize
Print a First Lady's dress!

Between these designs and thr
finished costumes lie a long serici
ot events, tho creative genius oi
many minds, the labor of many
hands:

Mrs, Roosevelt, .sampling silks 1

saw Woodell's gay daisy dc-- l
sign dissolve into a smoky patternI

of American mills, machine shops,
dye plants and labor the vast in
dustries that work day anc night I

to keep Miss America up to the I

minute In style.
Progressiveretail merchants In

terested in encouiagtng American I

design cooperated with the. mu-- 1

seumsnnd galleries by presenting
these prize prints in pureTlIi
the young designers'work Is ac--

--fitually "on: "the market an almost!

HOWDV, TEXAN S, 00 YOU KNOW THAT OUR

STATE HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT OOM

LARGEST INLAND COTTON MARKET, LARGfco i

SULPHUR FIELD. LARGEST AIR PORT AND THE

LARGEST CRUDE OIL SHIPPING POINT? WE ALSO
'

HAVE THE LARGEST OIL AND REFINING INDUS

TRY, LARGEST AIR MILITARY TRAINING CENTER,?

LARGEST NATURAL GAS FIELD, AND THE
LARGEST AND FINEST PRIVATELY OWNED RACE

i IN THE WORLD. PARDON ME FOLKS,..
' I'LL SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.

w BY THE WAY. FRIENDS, OON'T FORGET

US WHEN YOU NEED CUTS OR DRAWINGS. IF

YOU LIKE ME OR HAVE ANY INFORMATION

FOR MY ARTICLE, DROP ME A

LINE.

Wii

BIG iPHSfO, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY KyEfllNG, APRIL 2, lffc.

"I never nm wmyomg nxt
tM vnU hay to W," Oorlr
corrflsVd to the First Lady. I"
has riven roe bo much encourage
Mat. I fMl Utat, I want ta Mudy
harater than ever to do my share
toward creatlac really mlaUd-ia-r

textile deetxr-- la Asaeriea."
Mrs. RoenerrK. was particularly

latereated 1b phetogTaJ)haof each
brocess la the making of he:
Cows, from the tray goods to tho
finished garment. Dons naraeir
really excited, had watched the

traaaformeUoaof her design etcr)
by step from drawing board to ac
tual kUk, through the workroomr
of a gtcat dressmakingestablish
ment, until the finished dressw
donned by tha First Lady herself.

Doris' design was tracsd from
tha original and engrarcd on bug
copper rollers for printing. De
sign and fabric first met undet
Doris eagereeaIn a Patersonvat
(irtlnir and printing plant. There
Doris saw the metamorphosisol
her daisy under theguiding hand
of a veteran of the allk Industry
who had spent 4? years at thl--

craft.

good

Doris

Into vats of soap and vratcr the
"gray goods' was dipped to remove
the sericln or gummy substance
from the origtnm cocoon of th
silkworm. This process Is techni
cally known as a "bo Th
goods emerges an off-wM- Ir
Doris case it was dyed whit
again, since the printing was to h:
done on a white backTround. The
process Of drelng In a plant is Uv

amc as dyeing in the home exespt
that thousands of yaiua are m
racrscd at a time and arc handle
by machinery. After drying on
frame the silk was ready for print-
ng.
'No mere woman could' be expect

ed to understandthe Intricacies o:

the great machines that tower lntc
the vastnessof the roof or th
delicate adjustments of complicat
ed rollers that imprint patterns on
:11k. The mora colors In the de-

sign, tho more rollsrs In , sequence
on the printing-press. Greatb?lt:
2o 'round nnd around. The "gray
joods goes in here andcomes out
there in alt its printed glory.

Doris welted, breathless,to com
pare her original design with the
riret run of the silK chiffon 3,000'
yards. But evenwhen printed, the
cllk was still far frcm finished
There must be steamingand "age
ing' to mellow the colors; wnshinglslgn.

AAJS SON-lfl-LA- W

ITn.L,fA.WS'RE IMM'
TOOHlfXt UEASIN'THIS
01(3 HOUSE ON ACCOUMT
Of TH SAP 1 AWREDEC
ohatim rr am'all
--lOiyU. BANKRUPT US

ACJIN, suaeAS

DIANA DANE

imslWe achievementup to now SCORCHY SMITH

TRACK

HOMER

--tVAJTHVOU!
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tkiUdheaSmiaySchool Class
Holds Business-Soci-al Session

The Phllthea-Sunda- School class
ot the First Methodist church vot-
ed at Its all-da-y social session to
buy new chairs for the Sunday
School nursery department which
is refurnishing its rooms.

Mrs. Tracy Iloberta presidedover
tho business meeting.'Mrs. Walter
Cundtif gave the devotional.

The the businesssession plans
were made for a class party to tx
given next week. The members
also voted to skiddo and
eel) It.

Guests for the luncheon were
Ulss Lillian Anderson and the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley.

Members present were: Mracs,
W, J. Good son, If. V. Crocker,
Clara Burns, I. S. Mcintosh,
CharlesWatson, J. A. Yancey, Karl
Lucas, Miller Harris, Joe U. Heard,
Ralph Towler, A. M. Mccicod, J. L.
Agncw, K. W. Lowrlmore, Ches
Anderson, J. T. Kllngler, II. E,
Howie, A. Schnttzer, Garner Mc- -

ln clear water to removeexecs ink
or nny hint of "gray goods" stiff-
ness: "fram'ng" to smooth out th'
wrinkles and to assuro unlfonr
wldth softeningby a "calom'nrlng''
process;and finally rolling or tub
ing and packing.

Messengers then ixsh the fin
tshed packages ot silk to the silk
houses In domuown Now York
train and aeroplane carry order
to points north, south, east an
vrestr and presently on a thousand
department'store countersthe new
spring silks crricrgc

Doris herself wrapped the preel
ous s lit that was going Into Mrs.
Koosevclts dinner dress. Just a
King Edward VIII has fabric for
his suits confined to his csclrslvc
use. for a brief period and then re
leased to stimulate trade in th
Empire and throughout .the world
co tho first yardago was reserved
fo.r the First Lady of our Land
loiter lire. America may see Dorir
Woodcll s prizo print across the
counter of her favorite department
store aswell as in art galleriesun
museums. Today It Is a part o,

Mrs. Roosevelt's personal v.urd-
robe, her tribute to American de--
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Mrs. JohnClarke
ScoresHigh At

JustamereClub

Mrs. Tom Helton entertained
membersof the Justamerebridge
club Wednesday afternoon during
a very pleasantafternoon at con
tract bridge.

guests
members. They were: Mmes. Hoy
Carter, Bob Parks,JoeD. Farr nd

15. Cunningham. was
tho highest

Clarko scored highest
among tho members.

At refreshment
of Easter rabbits
beans were passedon thb plates,

M. IL

THAT

IN I AND, IP

S.
J, Y. Glo- -

son.

IDEA
HrS UPC

OWE, LA1Y
PUT

For
Office

Four with the

.Mrs. Farr
scorer.

Mrs.

the hour favors
made from Jelly

Members present were: Mmes.
Bennett, Wllbura- - Barcus,

Blomshlcld, John Clarke, Lee1

Hanson, Robb Vcrd Van

Mrs, II. W. Lceper will
next.

DoubleFour Members
Play At Mrs..Allen's

Double bridge club mem
bers were entertained Wednesday
afternoonat the home ot Mrs. Ed
Allen for a charming club session,
Mrs. It. F. Boston was, the only

NEVER.HAD AM

entertain

present.
Three trophies awarded,

high scoro trophy go'ng Mrs.
Hammond, tho others to Mrs. Wil
liam Dehlinger Mrs. R. IL
Miller.

Members present Mmes.
Frank Rutherford, William Dchl!n- -
gcr, R. IL Miller. Shellie Barncs.l
Watson Hammond, B, V. Franklin,

the week.

Tracy
Laync, R. C. C R. Mc

C. M. R. V.
A. L. Gray, Robert RJ

L. M. E. Oolcy.

SIMP

HS WAS f EVER tET
HE'S TTJO

T T ON PA.PEW.;

S.

&

Ar- -.

S.

played

C.

Four

were
to

and

were:

Mrs. Rutherford will entertain
club next

Adams, Roberts, Tommy
Badgctt,

Clcnny, Weaver, Mac- -

Mlllan,, Hill,
Bull and

THE DEAR. BOY HAS LOTS
OF WONDERFUL IDEAS
AMDHE'S AT HIS DESK.
EiqHT HOURS

Member
Are Taken Into
FiremenAuxiliary

Members of tha Firemen's auxil
iary elected to membership Wed
nesday afternoon Etouise Haley,
Qlendora, Rose, and Ltd. Daniels
rheu they tact for their regular

business session.
Plans were made for special

meetingApril 15 to which 'members
of the San Angelo lodge will be In
vited. There will also be an eve--'
nlng meeting with the firemen,
both men and women from Ban
Angelo being the honor guests.

The committee in chargeof the
auxiliary entertainment is compos.
ed of Mmes. Dora Bholte, R. V.
Jones and Ada Arnold,

Quarterly reports were made by
tho treasurer, the collector; the
visiting and application commit
tees.

Appointed on the new visiting
committee were: Mmes. Manon
Skallcky and Jones; on the appll
cation committee, Mmes. Adams,
Johnsonand Mnrvin Louise Davis

It was reported that the drill
work for tho trl-sta- convention
wt--s progressingsatisfactorily.

Present were: Annlo Wilson
Mario McTler, PaOle Manlon
Martha Moody, Bert'o Adams, Flor
enco Rose. Ada Flora
Jones, Martha Wade, Mlnnlo Ska-
llcky, Alice Mima, Iva Johnson,
Louiso Shelter, Ida Smith, Marvin
Louise Davis, Mario Wilson, Alma
Lee Wilson, Dora Bholte, Ada Ar-
nold and A rati Smith.

Mrs. Kelly Burns
Idle Art

Mrs. H. Lytfe's
Mrs. Kelly Burns entertained

members of tho Idle Art bridge
club at tlie home of Mrs. IJaroU'
Lytic Wedncrclay evening for it- -

regular tesslop.
Miss Lucille Blx played as a, sub

itltutc.

At

M'ss Veda Robinson rcorcd the
highest.

Other members present were:
Misses Evelyn Merrill, Eramr
IxiUlse Freeman,Imogcne Runran
Eleanor Gates; Mmes, Fletche?
Snccd, Tommy Nccl, Harold Lytic,
Searcy Whalcy, Robert Riegcl.

Miss Freeman will cntciUIn
next.

Not An EnduranceTest!

EVEBMT
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April Fool
PartyGiven

BridgeCliib
Eight o'Clock Members

Play At George
Crostlroait's

An April Fool's party was tend
ered Wmbersof the Eight o'clock1
bridge club that gathered to play
bridge at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Crosthwalt Wednesday
evening.

Reversing the usual party pro
cedure, tho hosts observed the day
by serving refershments first,
awarding bingo to those with the
most cards left nnd tho high score
prizo to the- lowest scorers.

Mrs. Hammond received tho bin
go prize and the Aliens tho high
score.

The tallies were appropriate to
tho occasion

Playing were: Mr. and Mrs. R. H,
Miller, Mr, and Mr. Frank Hutn
crford. Mr. nnd Mrs, William
Dehlinger, who will entertain nex.
week, Mr, nnd Mrs. Ed Allen arid
Mf. and Mrs. Watson Hatnmond,

I

Bluebonnet Bridge
CitiJHBntertaincd--
With Spring; Party

Mrs: J. II. Klrkpatrlck entertain
ed the membersot the Bluebonnet
bridge club with nn unusually pret
ty spring party Wednesday after
noon. A lovely bouquet ot sweet
peas was sent the hostess, from n
club member, Mrs. W. It. Ivcy,
EI Paso.

Mrs. Fooshee received a doubt
deck of cards for club high score
and Mrs. Adams Tallcy a handker
chief for guest high. Mis, Baker
won the bingo prlic, which wus
guesttowel.

The three playing
were: Mmes. Adams Talley, Elmo'
Wasson and I. W. Malone.

Ihe members present were
Mmes Sam Baker, CharlesKobcrg,
who will entertain next, E.
Boatler, 11. L. Carpenter,J.' L. Tcr- -

HE WRITES STEAD!
FoaTEN MINUTES
OP EVERY HOUR.

CVARJEV
THE BOY 1 TO
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Misaionary Ir
Spe-e- r To East

Fourth Baptist
Mia- - Ttlan-fi- a Si1nvMmf f4,i-ttii- rt

from Brazil, South
addressed local Baptist

women and others at the East
Fourth fHreet Baptist church Wed
esdayAfternoon.
She told of her eaper.enceswith

tha W. M. V. and dally vacation
uioie scnoots in uraxii and or ner
forms of transportation by boats
and by the
latter L200 miles on one trip.

Among the curios Miss Simpson
showed the women were huge
snake skinsand skins of Brazilian
animals.

Miss Simpson plans Co return to
her work In the falL She left B!e
Spring Wednesday afternoon to
speak in Odessa.

Presentfor the talk were s.

F, O. Simpson of Raton, N M ; W.

Ben Carpenter, L F.
Cowling, George O'Brien, W. D,
Thompson, E. Terry, V. Phillips,
W. 8. Garnett, J. R. Phillips, D A.
Koons, R. A. Humble, A. II. Bugg
and S. IL Morrison.

Garden City O.E.S.
Initiates Head
jars, .va u. deputy

grand matron, paid herofficial vis
it to the Garden City chapter of
the Order of Eastern Star Wed--

tf .

The membersvoted M. V Tnylor,
school superintendent, Into mem
bership.

The chapter room was beautiful
ly decoratedwith flowers nnd re--

tn ua, V4ini. ivv vi vu hiiu
Easterfavors were served.

Officers wlio took part Included
the worthy matron, Mrs. Zclla

ami Mrs. H. K. Dunn, con-

ductress. Joe CaJverley wab j; 1
my patron pro tern.

Mrs. W. B. re'urned
Thursday mdrntng from a week's
trip to various points In Texas, In- -

where she visited Jiet
children, and Cellna where she vis- -

Itod a sister Mr. Buchanani
who is 111.

't T f T 1 w

B. Hodges and Bob Ttuoifion,

Wellington
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Patricia ELL-I-S
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Gee. E. STONE

Nick FORAN
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"SIGNING OFF"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
"BIG BROWN

EYES"

EasterBuying
i com inmm ntou paos i

urccb also moved briskly.
Elsewhere throughout the coun-

try retail trade, particularly In ap-

parel lines, gained substantially.
New York, reported the fourteenth
consecutiveweek of improvement
with department store sales 13.r
per cent ahead of last year. Chi-

cagoand St, Louis trade also mln
ta ncd a good margin, but wldei
gains over the previous and 1932
week occurred In Kansas City
New Orleans, Houston, Louisville
Wilmington, Minneapolis and Lo:
Angeles. Principal wholesale ac
tivity centered around appare.'
liner, but gains were not propor",
tio-iat- e with retail.

Construction ga'ns were general
1x33 Angeles had $1,127,030 of build- -

ins permits for the week, sched
uled to make March the bes
month since 1930, Dallas permit'
of $282,000 included a $72,000 rail-
road warehouse, V7hile this city';.
Ji,CC0,000 of. permits for the ycat
lo date almost equal the cntlr
1C35 total. Fort Worth issued S195,
000 of permits and tho city will
spsnd $1,000,000 for Texas Centen-
nial Frontier buildings. Louisville
reported a $446,000 addition to the
City hospital. Considerable busi
ncss building alterations were re--
po-te-d by Cincinnati. In Atlanta
a S7S0.000apartment house real cs
ta,e deal was tho largest transac--
tfc on record.

' ere was considerable-- speeding
up of Industry. Steel operatlonr
at.--

, anced in Birmingham, Cleve-
land, Chicago and St, Louis Ir
Jjoi Angeles a new foundry t
manufacture gas engines 'will em-
ploy 200 and tcven other plant ex
paiuJons were reported, A nev
$2,000,000 glass plant in San Fran
cisco will employ 1,000. Loulsvlll
reported new and expanded dis-
tillery activity in Kentucky. A

,ro&,j?o of more than 300 unboxet'

Nev. Orleansport for SouthAfrica
a record shipment of the klnc"
Charlestonreported Increasedlum-
ber and creosoted timber ship
mentu to Latin American countries.-
A forty-yea- r attendance econ'
was broken at the SouthwestFat
CfllUft show in Tort Worth an
Dallas reported record registration
for the annual tour of the whole
sale merchants association antf
chamber of commerce.

A fish that walks on land and
that drowns If it cannot reach the
air lias been found in Slam.

MAJESTIC

.
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Kiwanis Magazine
Is DiscussedAt

Club's Luncheon
Big Spring Klwanlans heard

on the Kiwanis Interna
tional magazine, in the program
presentedat the weekly luncheon
session at tho Crawford hotel.

Merle Stewart gave a history of
ihe magazine, explaining Its need
n tho way of communicatingnews
of activities between various Ki
wanis clubs. The magazine was
started in February, 1S17, he said,
within a year after Kiwanis Inter-
national was founded. Fred C. W.
barker, international secretary
who recently visited the Big Spring
club Is editor of the publication
and Roe Fulkcrson is managing
editor. Objective of the magazine
Is to distribute to all Klwanlans in-

formation on the clubs' organiza
tion, objectives and activities.

A review of one of the articles in
the last Issue of the magazine.
Canada'sAttitude on War," was

given by Floyd Wright, The ar-
ticle pointed that tho vast majority
of Canadiansare opposed to war
and are active in support of the
league,of nations program.

A vocal solo, "Sunrise Anew,"
was given by Ira Powell. Vernon
Strahan was program chairman,
and Dr. C. K. Blvlngs, club vice--

president, presided. George Witt
or Fort Worth was. a visitor.

Hospital Notes
B'g Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell are un
der treatment In the hospital. Thcl:
conditions- are satisfactory.

I. S. Dolan, district superintend
ent oNthe Tidewater Oil Co., wac
admitted to tho hospital for treat-
ment of influenza Thursday.

S. W. Estca, Monahans, was al
so admitted for treatment of In
fluenza.

Mrs. Bill Childress Is showlnr
satisfactory improvement follow-
--ng an Attack of Influenza. She it
the wife oiTlhe" foreman "ornhct,
Sam Greer ranch near Carder
City.

Mrs. K. S. Kelso, Midland. wlfr
of tho Phillips Petroleum Co., dis
trict manager, is being treated at
the hospital.

J. F. Stiff, Texas Electric dls
patchcr, was dischargedfrom th
hospital Thursday following u
sinus operation.

PORTIONMENT--
IS PAID TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, April 2. (UP) State
School SuperintendentL. A. Wood:
announce today that $3 per cap!
ta is being mailed to school dis
tricts. The paymentmakestil that I

har bcenTrafciTTn-thcnmnual-ap- r4m
tlonment of $17.00. Thi apportion-
ment Is pa'd on 1,538,044 scholas
tics for 1935-3- 6.

Petrels are known as "Mother
Carey's .chickens" under which
name they have found a place in
folk lore.

' ONE NIGHT ONLY
TIIURS., APR, Dili

THUNDERBOLT
'YEAR!

FT. WORTH, TEXAS
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Plan WelcomeFor
Highway Boosters

Here On Saturday
Plans were being formulated to

day for the teceptlonof tho Broad-
way of America annual motorcade
here Saturday at 0:10 p. m.

w, i. strange, Jr., ciiamber or
commerce manager, said that the
chamber reception- committee
would be called together to make
arrangementsfor greeting the mo
tor caravan and entertaining the
visitors during their ten minute
stop here.

The motorcade will spend the
night in Midland enroute to Ell
Ccntro, Calif where the annual
convention will be held.

WOULD BACK BORAH

John Dot-to- Once Work
ed For Senator

If Senator William E. Borah of
Idaho wins the Republicannomina
tion for president,he will have at
least one ardent supporter in this
section.

He is John Dorton who once
worked for the senator on a sheep'
ranch In Idaho.

Dorton recalls how Borah came
to the camp one year after a heavy
snow, checked his men's supplies
and then sent back a wagon' load
of cover and chuck.

EIGHT ENTRIES FOR
BAND CONTESTHERE

ALREADY RECEIVED
cigni Danus witn an average

membership of 50 each have al
ready entered in the annual band
contests to be staged here April
17 and 18, Director D, W. Conlcy
said Thursday. By the opening
date of the contest, It is estimated
that there will be about 1,500- out- -

oM6wn ianiL member? Jn Big
bprlng. In the entire bands ap-
proximately 75 soloists will

Rooms and hotel reservations
are being made by the committee
appointed by the band' sponsors.

xne. high school band boys man
to attend tho invitational band
meeting In Ablleno Saturday. The
eight cities that have enrolled in
the contest thus far are Loraine,
Pecos, Alpine, Bronte, Odessa, La-me-

and Coleman.

STRANGE BACK FROM
CONFERENCES ON

CENTENNIAL PLANS

Back from Fort Worth where he
has been conferring with olllClilir
of the West Texas Chamber o
Commerce and the Frontier Cen

Jr., chamberof commerce manag
er expressed"thr belief-tha- t-a'

West Texas exhibit would be built
along lines suggested by a com

I ttee-fro- m this district last week
He submitted plans for the

unique building to the group fo
action. It was Indicated that a'
allotment would be made for .the
structure and that it would b- -

placed in one of the best location'
of the entire frontier village a'
Fort Worth.

The building, as originally plam
ncd, will be constructedso that th'
lobby and celling will carry ou
tho lone star effect. It Will housr
ten district exhibits and 125 com-
munity displays.

Coahoma Woman
tIs Candidate for

County Treasurer
.Mrs. J. L. Collins, Coahoma,

Thursday announcedshe would b'
a candidatefor the office of coun
tv treasurer. She announced he--

candidacysubject to the action of
the democratic' primaries,

Mrs. Collins has been a resident
of Coahoma for 31 yearsand is the
widow of J. L, Collins, who suc
cumbed in 1933. She Is the motho.
of three children.

Since her husband's death sh(
had successfully operated a drur
business until It wag destroyed by
lire Sundaynight.

In announcingMrs. Collins salt'
she belleVed her business ' expert
ence qualified her to hold the nost
of treasurer and that she woul
appreciatesupport given her.

The volume of passengertraffic
on highways Is' more than 10 times
as great as tht passenkcrtravel on
the railways of the United Stetet,
according to the national highway

1 usersconference

Golden
ICONTWUID PllCM PAO tl

erie to find that tho town's one
hotel wal on the main street, a
Main street whose cobbles and
motor cars and trolleys managed
a noise as unbearableas any New
xoru noises.

I think I know what you want,'
said the hotclkccpcr'swife, placid
ly friendly. "A place where you
can be qu!et and get your nerves
rested up. You wouldn't mind If
there wasn't so much to see"

Sho gazed at the window's vista
of small-tow- n activity with pride.

1 tell you what. Miss Ella Lan
nlng was sayingshe'd llko a bord-
er. I guess she'd bo glad of tho
money they had a death in the
family and you know what funeral
expenses are.

lie wanted a walk. They ar
ranged it; he would leave his suit
?ascs at tho hotel; if ho liked the
--winning place ho would telephone
and have them sent over later.

She was all cnthus'axmand bus
tle. Ho wished he hadn't started
.ny of this, it was a nuisance.Bt-e-r

to have gone on to New York
.n spite of tho girl in the pattern
iliero were ten thousand girls in
the pattern.

"Grandln Lane, then turn," said
the landlady smiling under her
neat, too wavy bob.

Iris Lannlng dropped down', sud-
denly tired, in the spring twlVght,
on the coutthousesteps. The labur
num boughs her aunt had sent her
for were heavier than lue hac
thought they would be. She hart
gatheredthem In a burst of delight
at their dripping "golden rain" and
Walked perhaps a halt mile to-

ward home. Aunt Ella, with het
everlasting adoration of Daddy'r
noniory. Ai .

Her own thoughts shamed her
She'd adored .Daddy, too; but she
and Uncle Will were a'lve. They
had their rights. An afternoon's
work, Just so that flowering boughs
could be set round the stud'o walls,
as they had been when he war
alive. Uncle Will, still lamo from
tho accident that had killed. Dad-
dy, all alone while Aunt Ella did
the housework, and she carrying
boughs home! . . .

It wasn't only tho afternoon out-
doors that she. wus brooding over.
Everything. Everything f r o rr
heavy "shabby shoes to tho place-card-s

at home unpalnted.for tho
Friday bridge

The nngry girl looked down at
the passingsullen man; their eyes
caught with Interest, Each was
new to the other.

What Morgan Black saw was a
girl moro llko a page from a medi-
eval picture book than a modern
girl; a sharply-cu- t Intense face of
flushed ivory, with lips that need-
ed no scarlet; framed strangely In
nn way with thlcl
brown hair cut across, her fore-
head and ucro33 her neck, flarlnr
out in a straight bush.

Tho slim tall body thrown down
on the stone step was dressedIn a
brown thing, shorter and straight-
er than the fashion; An aluro of
nnery, flaming charm radlatec
from her. She might have been
ho thought, fifteen. (No patterr
here, this child In a temper with
life!

Can you tell me tho way ti
Grandln'Lane?" he asked her.

Her ace flashed Into unexpect
ed bright courtesy.

"I'm going that way, III show
you." She rose all In one lithe
movement, nnd came down to him

What she saw as he took ovef
her burdenand walked on bcsldo
her was a man of perhapstwenty--
olght, with a strong harshly-c- u

face, heavy black hair, a tall loose
rangy body. Ha was dressedmore
carelessly-ye-t better than the town
boys sho knew. She liked his voice,
the beautiful depth and suro In
tonationsas he spoke.

They went on In silence for ten
minutes, perhaps.Finally, as they
passed from an old street of strag
gling big old houses to a. long nar
row tree-s-et lane, he spoke curi-
ously. .. ..

VVhnt nrc the boughs for7"
She spoke curtly. "My aunt

wants them."
nn,.,.i,i n I I

lessional Indiscretion one g.ves a
stranger In curtain: jlesperatc
moods.

sometimesI feej as If poor llttlo
Aunt Ella belongs In an Ibsen
play. Sho revolved round my fath
er and adored him; it lie wanted
anything on earth, the worlc"
stopped till he had it. Now he's
dead all sho thinks about Is his
memory. He used to like flower
ing boughs around his studio
walls."

Her voice softenedas she ended.
"He was wonderful!" she said."But
I feel sometimesas if I lived in a
memorial chapel."

He looked at her more closely.
Tho note of Innocent honesty In
her clear slow voice softer am
slower than voices he knew war
convincing. But hed mixed up
frankness and honesty opce toe
often: offhandednessand sincerity.
T.hero Isn't any Santa Claus, you
idlott . . . But he went on, half in
Idleness, questioningher. After all,
she hadn't had to show him the
road.

'"Do you dressin that picturesque
way as part of the memorial?"

He drew fire, though he had
spoken half In admiration.

"Yea I do. I hate It. If it's bad
enough so that a passingstranger
is intrusive enoughto commenton
it, it's pretty bad; but that doesn't
excuse you. It's rude to comment
on what people can't help."

The idea that there was any-
thing that a man mightn't com
ment on to a girl, stranger, or no,
was new to Morgan. What a queer
child, with her words
and ideals) But he tried to make
amends.

"Sorry. Why can't you help ItT"
"No money,'; Iris said sharply.
"Money. Money's the worst thing

In th world!"
.She laughed suddenly, with t,

child's unexpectedgayety,

tennlal celebration,W, TBtnmgidR,nlhth

I&in'F
"Qlvo mo the chance to try it!

It's the lack bf It that's the root
bf all my evils!"

"No. It isn't," He spoke as ahr
had, freely, secure In the Knowl-
edge that they would not meet
again.
.. (Copyright, 1030, Margaret ..

Wlddcmer)

. Tomorrow, Iris is lalo getting
home.

SHARE-EXPENS- E CAR
TRIPS NOT AFFECTED

BY COURT'S RULING
AUSTIN, April 2. (UP) The

travel bureau regulation act does
not Interfere with private automo-
bile owners making

agreementswith passengers,
the third court of c vll appealsncld
here in sustaining validity of the
act. Tho act, regulating the op-
eration 'of travel bureauswas h?rd
a valid exercise of the state's po-
lice powers. Under the act travel
bureausmust obtain license from
the railroad commission, furnl-- h

tpcclfied informat on and post
bond.

CHILD WELFARE FUND
RECEIVED FROM U. S.

AUSTIN, April 2. UP A check
for $24,501.02 has been received by
the state health department from
federal sources for health and child
we'faro work.

It representedthe first actual
money out of the. social security
appropriation to reach Texas. Dr.
J. W. E. H. Beck, former senator
from DeKolb, will have charge of
the work,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Murrluge IJcens;s

Goeffrcy Green and Miss Esta--
line Wills, Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Jim' Byler vs. JeanByler. suit for

divorce.
Sudamae Taylor vs. Wesley D

Taylor, suit for divorce.
J. Bryan Eby vs. H. Howe Mor

ris, suit on contract.

Mr. and'Mrs. W C. Dunlan have
Willed , their $10,000 ranch on the
Pecos river to the Baptist General
convention of Texas.

on

JackFrost
1407

There's the fragrance of
FRSSH ROSESin

Wind-Blow- n Roser
50c Powder $1.00

Crystal Dew
Lime Rickey
Ginger Ale 15cWhite

Bottle
Soda

Caseof 12

--EPSGM-SAiTS-

....

Scurry

Complete Stock

SHOT SHELLS

TARGET SHELLS
Shorts 18c

Longs 24c

Long 30c

"Monopoly"
Games

$2.50
The Game That's Sweeping;

Country

Both
for

Will Be

Historic Cape Hatteras light-
house after a struggle with
the Atlantic ocean, will be aban-
doned by the government. When
built In 1870 It was more than a
mile from shore. It is now only
100 feet away. It was regarded by
come architects as the most beau-
tiful lighthouse In the country, (As-
sociated Press Photo)

Worms Sell at Premium

SYDNEY, N. S. W, (UP)-,Tad-j- ole

and worms are at a premiuir
tn Sydney and Melbourne, nn"
hordes of small boys have Joined
In the hunt. The explanation it
that zoos have a Platypus, a rare
animal which eats COO worms, t
few dozen tadpoles and a hard
boiled egg dally.

Leading shoes stores in Berlin
maintain y machines through
which both the seller and the buy
er canobserve the foot in the shoe
and see exactly whether the fit Is
good.

They
Arc '

Delicious

1.69

GUN

.

Rifle

1

EXTRA SPECIAL
Lucky Tiger $1.00

. , . . . .50 .

Total

'

the

Faul 1JH)
Four 1.75

Tort 1.23 .
Old I'epper 1.23

Moore 1.25
Old Wilderness L00
KfMsIers 1'rivate 1.10
Keaslers l'referred 1.20
Seagrams5 Crown 135
Seagrams7 Crown LOO

Culverts Special 1.25
Culverts Reserve1M
OM Hickory LM89c

FamousLighthouse
Abandoned

"A Pri)M In Every Kowwl Catuity Kmev

Night Members
Play At Tko

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson
.vcre hosts Wednesday evening to
the Nlght-Trlang- lo club members.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffith
Were tho highest scorers. Others
capturing trophies wero Omar Pit
man, who made low, and Mrs. Carl
Hensley, who won cards for the
floating prize.

Delicious refreshments were
served to: Messrs. and Mmcs. Jim
Davis, Carl Hensley, Hayden Grif-
fith, Omar Pitman nnd W. B.
Hardy.

The Pltmans will entertain next.
I

ROOSEVELT CRUISES
SOUTH FROM NASSAU

MIAMI, Fla., April 2. Bronzec'
by the sun and ocean winds, Prcs!
dent Roosevelt cruised southward
from Nassau, today eagerly intent
upon fishing for tho remainderot
the week.

The president said he' expecte"
to remain at sea until Saturday,
Sunday or Monday, dependint
upon conditions at home.

Trnfflo Penalties Shirked
HONOLULU, (UP) Honolulu't

school for traffic offenders nearly
wenUout of businessowing to thi
fact that the "students" and even
the faculty preferred the ptaasurci
of tho beach to the duties of the
school. Finally traffic Judges do
elded to use subpoenas for the
missing "students."

LouU IX Coins Found
PEP.IQUEUX, France (UP)

Forty-thre- e gold coins, dating back
to Louis IK, the crusadingKing of
France,have been unearthed after
seven centuries by a French peas-
ant who was plowing his field nea-her-

The coins are of solid gold
and bear portraits of Loiila and his
mother, Blancho de Ca'stllle.

Eskimos "Dry" Kace
- MONTREAL (UP) Tho Eski-
mos are the only really "dry" race
In tho world. Dr. I. M. Rablno--
wltch, who spent several months
in tne Arctic last summer, de-
clares. He said there was little
vegetation to be found In the froz-
en wastes from which alcohol
could be produced.

Dear Chooses Cabin Home
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK,

Cal. (UP) Rangers found a largo
black bear fast asleepin a tour st
cabin. The animal apparently
sought shelter there from tho rec-
ord snows and finding It warm
within decided to hibernate for the
winter.

CHOCOLATE
CREAM SODA

war
--nun

29cH If- -

Shampoo

Pharmacy

ICE
3 Dippers, Ico Cream

with Golilenmoon
Full Strength

Chocolate

10c

Wines and

DOMESTIGWINES
Friday and Saturday Only1

SANTA ALICIA
3 Years Old

5ths 59c, Gallon 2.75

Available In Mincatt-1- , Agellca, Tokay,
Sherry, l'ort. ChuhlU, Relsllng, Sauterne,
Claret, Cabernet Si Burgundy.

Oneof of
portedWines,

to Be in

Jones
Roses

Shipping
Oscar

&

Triangle
JoIihsoh's

iand Big

Matllnely

Prices Pints

Ilewco 1J5
Wedding

Cream of Kentucky
Hardy

TUford L35
Bear

9 1JM
Mr. Straight

Whiskey
Drum

140

Dives M ief H
TACOMA, Wash. (UP) Armarid

7, Mllleson, 21, did a "Steva Bro-dle-"
here to collect a dollar bet. He

dived off a bridge the
Ity waterway. He was picked up

'jy the city boat and takento
a hospital, suffering shock and ex
osure. His hospital

than the dollar ho
won, .

Whales rlay Hawaii
of

whales again are reported.In Ha--
worlan waters, for the first

since whaling vessels Invaded
i' pr i of the Pacific a cenlury

ago. Spouts can now be soon al-
most dally and never to result
in a of tourists and residents
to Koko Point, Diamond Head and
Walklkl beach.

Miniature Earth Exhibited
EDINBURGH, (UP) An "earth

sculpture" laboratory has been es
tablished heroby Prof. Alnn OglU

Its purpose Is to show, with
the aid of how
and tho waves of tho sea'combine
lo mould the of
sarth.

Among the of letters
which come dally to Major Bowes,
radio impresario, was one which
3Uggostcd that he enter tho Presi

race.The major replied he
'didn t have time."

2 year old selected HOSE
I1USIIKS. Bloom Monthly.

c Each

Get Your

Modern Screen, Modern Ro- -

manco ana popular-vmics-i-or

tho children.

10c Each

Clear View, Snap On DRIV-
ER'S LICENSE
HOLDERS.

15c Each'

G. F.
STORE

Phone864

50c $1.00

All Face Creams
in to one

Cream!

'

FREE With every purchaseIn this departmenta copy
of the famouslHuo Hook of Beverage. This hook must
bo seento bn appreciatedsince It coven not a guide
to ihn rti leollwt-of-il- in linct In nl,l n.l liquor, hut
also tho correct 'service-fo- their maximum enjoyment

supply of this look Is limited so hurry If you wantto be. assuedof getting one.

We Presentin "

-JLowjer Price
StonyFork A Rye

Anglers Cluli A Bourbon, full ta
flavor with excellent aroma made frompremium grains and naturally aeed lacharredoak barrels at the distillery.

Quarts Pints 1--2 Pts,

89c 50c

theFinestLines
Rums,

Found

vlODERATE. PRICED TO
OUR STOCK

.$1.50

Quoted Oh

Rye
Golden 1.50

1.25
Tom LS5
l'ark &

Club L25
Log Cabin L50
Mr. Boston Star

Boston
LS5

OU 1MWta FamHy

Feet

90-fo- into

fire

bill was con-
siderablymore

Off
HONOLULU, (UP)-Hund- reds

almost
time

fail
rush

vie.
models, ralnfftVera

changlng.shape tho

thouands

dential

HERE AGAIN

39

CERTIFICATE

WACKER

MHMMlflliaWaaaH

20c 75c

Blehdcd
Perfect

Liquors

only

Tho

Whiskeyr

bodied

1.65

Whiskies,
Cognacs, Vermouths,Cordials;

Champagnes

WHISKIES

MAGAZINE

DomesticandIm--i

Spring.

BE FOUND IN
- ,

:

King of Kfntuck.yl.2J
Town Tavern LS0
Crab Orchard L25
Glenmore L25
Wolf Crock Rye IS
.Mint Springs 860
Old Quaker l.W
Regal Maryland LM
Brigadier LM
Dr. droves Kock & Kye 1MTwin Seal LM
reMB-Xar)l- DeLiw 1MMayflower Kye LSIJ

I l- -i
i9,


